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THAT HON
S
your door msy t
Abov
X
by a few people, but you oancarry
It around to atl th
not
people can ra1 It. Tell tha p.o- pie through Tha Cltltsn What
you have.

r4

I.

HE

VOLUME 15.
navy yard on October 1, on account of
Secrebad condition of his health.
tary Long has granted the request.

Assassin ot President
McKinley on Trial.

Died.
New York, Sept. 23. Simon Stem,
the well known authority on railroad
and educational law, Is dead of
aged 62.
BROWNS DEFEATED.

6anta

He Plead Guilty But His Courv

sel Objected.

back, three times a week, and from
lllaml to Sulphurs. 20 miles and back,
twice a wei k. five months of each
'
year.
Mr. Fuller will leave tonight for Socorro on the same Important

SCHLEYTRIAL
Testimony Being Taken
in the Case.

Again Victorious
ft InCyclones
Close Came.

Again did young Patterson, the
Drowns' southpaw, out pitch the Western leaguer, Joe Harris, the hits being Ave against the former and twelve
against the latter, and the strike-outsix and six, but again did the Drowns
lose the game on account of costly
errors, which always came at a critical stage of the game, and which. In
nearly every InMance, rost a tally
tin the other hand, the young short
stop for the Santa Fe team. Henry
Alariil, played a startling game an
participated in three fast double plays.
Nowell. the Santa Fe first baseman,
also played a pretty game. Resides tho
magnificent work of Patterson tho
Held work of Vorhes. and the hitting
of Vorhes, Chaves, Stevens and Wood
were the features of tho Drowns' playing. Al, Morrison umpired and A. M
Dottolhach kept score. The score by
innings was as follows.
1 0 0 2 3 1 0 4
Santa Fe
011
3 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 410
Drowns
Time of game, one hour and ten
minutes.
Arrangements
are being made to
have the Snnta Fe team play hero
next Sunday, when the horsemen have
volunteered their services to help tho
Drowns In raising the necessary
money to import siar players for the
games during the Territorial fair. HI
Paso has secured the great Lajoie of
Philadelphia, and Albuquerque cannot
afford to place a team In the fluid of
inferior caliber.

Anarchists Arrested in Chicago
Turned Loose.

s

Assassin is Pronounced

Sane

by

Medical Experts.
Will

BE A SHORT

the Mills at Pittsburg in Active
Operation.

I

TRIAL.

lliiffalo, Hrpt. 21. I.oon F. Ctolirons
na plarod on trl;l today for tin? uiur-ilr- r
of I'l'i'sldi'iit McKinley on Hoptcm.
bor ti. Tho trial Is In tlio supremo
court of Krlo county, .IikIko Truman
(. White pifslilli.tr. Tho various entrain n to the liti'idlnK, with tho exception of one. were cloned and guarded. Hqu.uls of ollcctncn wero
at every Inndlnsj and In a
ilouldo Hue far outi lde tho place of en
trance to keep line k the crowds. No
one wan allowed U stand on the side
walk a iimiiK tit ho at no time was the
crowd Inrifo. Th" prisoner wbh taken
to the court room throtmh tho "tunnol
of sohs," under tho street from the
Jnil to the city Lull. No person wan
admitted to the ct.urt building without
a pass signed liy the chief of police.
Counsel for t'rclKovi, former
Court Jutiites l.nren I.,
anil Robert ('. Tiiiix. and Carleton ti.
I.mld. sa him attain t li it morning lie
fore the opening of court, but he had
no more to Hay than on previous occasions when they visited him. In
view of the fai t that the prisoner
absolutely to nld tin in It is now
prolialile that lie: entire proceedlngp
may he rnmpleto within two das.
"The mental condition of the assassin will absolutely be the only defense to oe offered " are the words of
Judge ritiiH. Ah u result of an examination by two ppt clulltit. Ilr. Carlos
T. McDonald ami Dr. Allen Mclean
Hamilton of Nev York city, the question of 'nHnnlly is eliminated from
the pubjvets on which defense can rcdy
lor support."
At lo
CzoIkoh was brought Into
tho court room nirronnded by deputy xherllTfi and policemen.
Ho was
neuted between the gourds In front of
Penny
read
the har. District Attorney
the chargo against Czolgoai at 10:20
, und asked tho pr.. oner how he pleaded.
"Guilty," responded Czolgosx lu n
low tone.
Judge Lewis, In addressing the
court, Btated thoi aocordlng to law
tills plea could not be accepted, and
on behalf of the prisoner asked that
tho plra of not guilty be entered. 1 h
trial then prorouled.
e

: I

TUB J TRY.
Iluffalo, Kept. S3. At 10:35 two
Jurors hn been accepted, Frederick
V. I.nner, plumber, and Richard
J
(Jin wood, steel railway foreman.
Henry V. Weiidt, manufacturer,
wns uccepti'd as the third Juror, Silas
( aimer, a farmer, fourth.
James a
Htygall. Jr., plumber, was accepted as
11:3:;,
nud eleven
the tilth Juror at
riltiutes mter William Luton, a farmer, was sole, ted us the sixth. The
sevi nth accepted was Walter K. Everett, blacksmith; lien C. Ralph, bank
cashier, was t ti eighth.
Court adjourned until 2 c't lin k.
Samuel '. Waldo was accepted as
tlio ninth Juror; Andrew J. Smith of
liufTulo the tenth; Joachim II. Mert-enedealer in boots and shoes, the
eleventh und Hoi i it J. Ailums, a contractor, the twelfui.
Assistant lustnct Attorney Duller
brlelly presenter, the case of tho
prosvculiou to tin; Jury and at 2:G5
the Inst witness was culled.
The court adjourned ut 4 o'clock.
1

o

Not a Poitoncd Bullet.
who
lluffulo, hept. 23. Chemists
examined the bill, eta left In the revolver that Cstolfu M used when ho
Flint President McKinley, say that
they were nut pnihonml.
SUNDAY BALL GAMES.
NATIONAL LBAOl'K.
Cincinnati
New Yorg
St. Louis !, Ilrooklyn II.
Chicago ii, Pittsburg 13.
,

Has Not Yet Recovered.
Word comes from San Marelal that
Mrs. Jack Ciawford, wife of tho well
known poet scout, who was mysteil-ouslInjured the.'.-- a short time ago,
has not yet recoered sulllcleiitly to
tidl a coherent story as to how she
received the bloAs about her face
ami head. She hat. rational moments
at times, but does not seem to remember anything about the assault
made upon her. These seems to lie
little doubt, however, but Unit she was
the victim of a foul uttack by one r
more persons. The physicians In attendance tear concussion of the brain
ami think that Mrs. Ciawford will Indeed be fortunat ) If snu ever recovers
her normal mind. It Is stated by those
residing tear the place where she
was attacked that her assailants were
two colored tramps, who were noticed In the nelghltorhood Just before
Mrs. Crawford wi n found.
;

NEBRASKA

ASYLUM

BURNED- -

Washington. I). C. Sept. 23. The
Schley naval court of Inquiry met al
II o'clock. It wns authoritatively sta
ted today that the navy department
has no intention at present of bringing Admiral Han.pson to Washington
as a witness or 1 participate In any
other manner at the Inquiry.
Commander Kcbroeder was recalled
and asked If he ill sired to make any
corrections of th ) otllclnl records or
his testimony on Saturday.
He ail
ded the following regarding the re
marks that he I'cjrd Admiral Schley
make alioard tho Massachusetts the
dny of the bomlmrdment of the Colon.
He said that when he came aboard
Admiral Sampson would be there the
following day. Hn niudo that state
ment in connocticn with the remark
that he was going lu to sink the Colon,
questioned hy Cupialn l.emly in regard to the coal supply of the Massachusetts he said she had enough on
boaid to have remained on the blockade twenty dayu. The purpose of this
inquiry was to d velop what Messrs.
l.emly nud Million considered an er
ror In Admiral liigglnson's testimony.
He said that th Massachusetts could
not have remained on the Idoeknde
more than tweivo days and then the
vessel would be vlthout coal anil powrless to proceed to coal. Lieutenant
ommandcr L. t . Ilellner, who was
navigator of the Texas riming the
Spanish war. was next called
He
said he heard no guns II red when the
squadron approached Clenfuegos ami
to his knowledge no effort was made
to ascertain whether the Spanish Meet
was in the harbor at that point, or
estroy the Spanish works there, nor
had there been an effort to communl
ate with the Cubans on shore until
uptaln McCalla arrived on the Mar
bleliend. He toll! how the fleet pro
to within
ceeded from Clorfuegos
twenty miles of Santiago.
Commander Ilellner described the
battle of July 3 o.t Santiago, as far as
the Texas was engaged, and told of
tho Brooklyn running In front of the
lexus, declaring that It was a moment
of the greatest danger to the Texas
of tho entire battle. Ho said that on
account of this Incident two or three
minutes had been lost und fully three
miles Uirt to the ship, 1'art of this
delay had, however, hn said, been
aimed on account of a fault In the
hip blowers, rendorlng tho vessel
slow in getting up steam.
At 4 o clock tho Schley court of In
quiry adjourned until tomorrow.
-

Mrs. Llthgow Entertained.

In honor of Mrs. II. 8. Llthgow, who

has been hero the past two weeks an
a vlalt to her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
(ieorge II. Hendle,' a most delightful
party was held last Saturday afternoon at tho residence of Mrs. William
Dryce, No. 21 South Killth street.
Several hours were pleasantly spent
in games and conversation
and, of
course, in partaking of a most ex
cellent lunch. The reception
was
gotten up by Mesdnmes llryce and
Hodgln and the following ladles, together with the two mentioned and
the hostess, were present: Mesdames
Charles, William, (ieorge and Carl
Hopping, William Fnrr, J. C. Flour-noy- ,
C. I), (ioff, (Ieorge H. Rendle, W.
J. Marsh, J. C. Dnldrldgc. William A.
McClnskey and Misses Cote Hyde and
Kclna Manwarin.
Mrs. Llthgow will return to Newton, Has., where Mr. Llthgow Is rm
ployed In a bindery establishment, tomorrow morning. Friends will be at
the local depot to wish her a safe
journey to her present home In the
Sunflower state.

Anarch Uti Set Free.
Chicago. Sept. 23. Aunri'hlsts tiner nrrest here go free. At tho hear

ing before Judge Chetlain today the
prosceutiou said thero was no cvl
to
lence BKHliiht them and agreed
their ilUcharge. Similar action will
he taken In the crso of Kmuia Cold
man lu the lower court.
O
Pittsburg Mdla at Work.
rittsliuiK, l'a.. Sept. 23. Tho Na
company Issued InstrucMrs. I. Ha Carllu Moore, national or- tional toTube
Its sale-.- , ngents todny to nc
ganizer for the W. C. T. I'., will arrive tions
ept all business ut prices current be
In the city Tuesday night
She will ore the
ike. The company also an
hold a mothers' meeting at the resi- noiineeil
In fell
dence of Mrs. (irout Wednesday aft- operation. that all its mills are
ernoon, address tho pupils of the Cen
tral school Tbumlay morning at I)
ASYLUM BURNED.
o'clock and give a public address at
tho Lead Avenue Methodist (episcopal Nebraska
State Asylum Burned and
cliureh Thursday night. Mrs. Moore
Several of the Inmates Missing.
is a talented sp aker and no one
Norfolk. Neh.. S pt. j:l. The stnt
should miss the opportunity of hear asylum
pud adjacent buildings, eight
ing her. Admission free ami every- In
all. were destr.iyed by fire, which
noiiy invited to come out.
nt 5 o'clock this morning. Six
started
The cowboy, Robert Ross, arrested
patients were in the ItiKlitu
the other day In this city by local hundred
nt Mio time three of whom arc
police, was taken to Socorro last Sat Hon
mb'Klng nud sopp'sed to have I
n
day night by Sheriff Dlacklngton of
to death. l.oiS nlmoxt total
liiirued
county.
Is
Ross
that
accused of cat
patients are ixw quartered In an
tie steullng.
Sel midt, who was ar- The
open tielil and guarded hy local an
rested at the same time and who Is ac thorltles until
they can be sent to the
cused ot the then or two cows,
ami Hustiiigs asylums.
his liberty from Jail by giving Lincoln
Casper was
body
The
of
a bond for bis appearance when need found this afternoonvictor
In the ruins. Tiecd.
dead. Injured an I missing as far a
known are as follows:
All klndi of fancy printing done at
Victor Casper, patient, burned to
The citizen job orare.
lenth; Jesperson, patient, severely
patient, severely
Kyser,
burned;
burned; Peter Oberg. patient, nils
lug; John McCiovcrn, patient, missing
d

8ampson Relieved.
Washington,
St pt. 23. Rear Ad
mil ul Sampson hat requested the navy
department to relieve Dim of his pres
cut duty uh commandant of the lloston

STOP
n a ft

All

I

And look at the beautiful RINGS and
things In our show windows: It will

pay you. THERE ARE BARGAINS.
Watches, Diamonds, etc., at catalogue
prices. No one can under tell us.

EVERITT

Tl IK DIAMOND PAI.ACK
RAILROAD AVKNUK

Watch Inspector Santa Fe R'y.
OF KITC1ILN

WE ARE IN APOSITIONTOAND
WILL SELL

GLASSWARE

.

CHINA AND

C H E A PER

A NY
T HAN
HOUSE IN NEW MEXICO

OTHER

A

Lovat's Scouts Routed
by the Boers.

Business Change.
n. 3. Pnrker. the real estate and In
surance agent, has sold his business
to A. Kl'dsi her. the secretary of the
Itetnll Merehnnts' association, and Mr.
Fleischer Is now In possession.
He
will move the olllce of the association
to the real estate office and will he Riotous Coal Miners in State
ready to a commodate the old ami
many new patrons after this date. He
of Kentucky.
will be the local agent for tha Continental Fire Insurance company, and
without a doubt will do a good bul
ness. Mr. I'arker and family have Reciprocity Tariff to be Arranged
lived In Albuquerque for the past twe
With Island of Cuba.
years and have made a host of friends
who will regret to see them leave. Mr
expects
to leave for Itenvet
I'arker
at once to enjoy the carnival.
He
THREATEN
TO ATTACK COLON.
will th"U go to Pueblo and arrange
for the family to follow hint about
October I and In the future Pueblo
will be the permanent
t endon, Sept. i.1. Lord Kitchener
Mr
home.
I'arker carries with him the best report s,
wishes of this community for his fu
"Krttxlnger. while endeavoring
to
Hire success.
passago through the Orange
force
river near llerschel, rushed Into the
RACES AT THE FAIR GROUNDS. camp of a party of
scouts,
who loet heavily. Colonel Murray and
Action Defeated By Ltdy Margaret In Captain Murray, hia adjutant, were
Other Evente.
killed. I deeply regret the lose of Col.
The nntlnce ir.ces nt tho fnlr Murray, who throughout the war led
grounds yesterday afternoon, given by l.ovatt'i scouts with great gallantry."
Iho tlenlli men's Driving club, did not
draw out an large a crowd as the
RIOTOUS MINERS.
line races merited, but still those who
were pn sent w itnessed somo good Coal Miner Fired on a Mine and
trotting and rare nport.
Troop Called Out.
The first race on the program was a
Madlaonrllle, Ky.. Sept. 23. The
trotting conteat between Juanlta and governor has been appealed to by
St. Klino. best twi In three, and the Judge Nunn for troops to hold In
hi nts nn I rnce wns won easily
by check turbulent coal mine strikers,
.lunnlta.
the result of an armed attack by a
llonnle's Treasure, lloono and Nim- squad of striken today.
ble Jim contested the second trotting
Early today the strikers opened fir.
event on tlie proiiram and tho heats on .the Relnecke coal miners from a
nnd rnce were Liken by llonnle's grove fci yards off and gradually
Treasure, with Nimble Jim second. came nearer. On" squad of twenty
Deck trolled alou, with tlio entries, Ave or thirty strikers stood within
lint he wns not a contestant
for fifty yards of the main road and pep
Illinois.
pered the street. The guard which
Then came on a burro race, the en was patrolling tho front of a row of
weing
follows:
tries
Jim miners' houses heat a hasty retreat.
tis
i'-'M.
pounds;
S.
every
Met'orrlsion.
The sheriff Is summoning
In
Otero. 2,X; pounds; Thus. S. Kubbell, available able boilied man
the
L'i'.o pounds, nnd C. M. Foraker,
,256 county and they are being armed and
pounds.
yelled will bo placed at the mine to protect
Vh"n the starter
"do!" nt the lirst curve Otero bucked, the property. No word has come from
allowing lluhhcll to puss, then came the governor In regard to sending
on like a whirlwind McCorrlston and militia.
At the qunrter pole Otero
Foraker.
Cuban Recproclty Tariff.
ciim alongside of the leaders and for
Washington, Sept. 23. The result
the next twenty yardii It was difficult
to ascertain which one of tint famous of several conference
between Pre
New Mexico nightingales was going bleut Koosevelt and General Wood,
the fastest, so even were their strides governor general of Cuba, ha been to
nnd so quiet Were they In all their diftermlno to negotluto a reciprocity
ilcged movements.
Coming up the agreement to be sent to congress early
homestretch the race nnrrowed down In December. Cereals and machinery
lo a slashing puce between the light from the United States will enter
v.clghts, lluhhcll and Foraker. the Cuba at reduced rate and sugar and
.'(inner going under the wire winner tobacco will be the principal Cuban
ny a length: Foiaker second; Otero product affected by the agreement.
and McCorrlston tied for third place.
Time, one hour.
RevolutlonUt
m
Threaten Colon.
Half a dor.cn native ponies then ' Washington. O. C, Sept. 23. Offsport
In
icial
mllo
a half
dash.
made
advices recelred by the state deTho freefor-nltrot brought out partment from tho United States conAction, owned nnd driven by T. J. sulate at Colon suy that on the third
Shlnick. find Lady Maifturet, owned Instant hn received from the Insurand driven by Joe Harnett.
In the gent commander a letter announcing
first heat Action won. trotting the a contemplated attack on Colon. The
mile in 2; 2l
which is the fastest letter was sent Immediately to the
mile ever trotted by a New Mexican commander of the United State ship
horse. She went tho first qunrter In Maehlas. The consul Informed the
M seconds and the bnlf In l:u7. This Insurgent commander by letter that
pace Is equal to 2 !i on a regular any Interference with free transit on
mlli track. Lady Margaret took the the Isthmus woul I hn a violation of
si cond heat in good order. Action treaty right of tho United State and
breaking badly at the start. Time, this government would act according
J:1'K. The third heat and race was ly. Subsequently upon the arrival of
won by Lady Margaret, the gallant a small force of Colombian troops
little pacer going the entire mile In the Insurgent force decamped.
fine style and made the dlstunco In
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
being one of tho truest and
Market quotation and review fur
fastest trotters In the territory. Ac nished by W. P. Metcalf, No. 6 Cromtion has u novel v ay of switching her' well block, received over the private
tail wlille trotting. Some friends In-- ' wire ot F. Q. Logan.
t
2.'IJ
innate thiit Action was trained to do lileat'oWestern
tlie act po the people can nay "there Mo. A Fa"
lic'l
Is no met or moniultoes on Shlniek."
fi .
M.. K. & T
Atchison
...
I 'referred
Mr. M. McCreight.
isi
Millinery opening. Tuesday
Waliasl
211
!t
2
and evening, from to o'clock. Wubash preferred
UP!
South St. Fuul
October I. Parlois Nob.
KiJl
Second ilreet. Fxqiilslte display of I'nlon I'ttc
Ii
.'14
I'arlHlnn nnd New York millinery, Southern I tail way
special invitation tu the ladles of Al
HmJ
Preferred
I
to
an
vicinity
cull
and
Texas Paellie
42!
:r,
the display.
So. Pae
14.11
lioek Island
MONEY TO LOAN.
I v '
urn
On diamonds, waicnes, etc., or any
42i
',:i. security; alo household good
F.rle preferred
ii:i
tore l with me; strictly conHduntlsJ Mexican Central
2:ii
N. V. t'
ll'ttheit cah price paid for k
l.sij
hold goods. Automatic 'phono liO.
V. S. Steel
42
T. A. WHITTKM.
Steel preferred
2i
114 Gold Aveuue.
Pacttle Mull
4i4
Amalguiuutcd (.'opiwr
I'.l
FOIt HALF -- Nice brown Leghorn Smelters
44i
Koek
for brooding: llenver
i
and Plynioth
young Ktoek. Inquire at corner New
U4
Preferred
York avenue and Third street.
ICW
Pennsylvania
sauerkraut
Fresh Cut Flower.
15c quart.
Try our eating apIVES, THE FLORIST.
ples, fic lb, San Jose Market.

sell Dinner sets

on the installment Plan

We cjuurantee to match any ilish
bought from us for five years.

A. B. McQAFFEY & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Crockery
and Glassware.
IUKN1S1I1M.S

(i LAS SWA

KK

m

IIKV

POOPS.

tent for

TUB

ECONOMIST.

eiDT

UIIU

n

OOOIJS.

DRV

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

Visit Oxxv Exposition of....
New Fall Dress Goods

The fall stocks which our buyers have been months in selecting are now
mostly complete ami offered for the most critical inspection of every purchaser in this
community. He as searching as you may and you'll not find a poor style or an inferior
quality in the entire display. On tho contrary, all who admire the latest and most stylish
effects, all who appreciate low prices for KKl.lAisLK merchandise will give us their patronage
because we can most satisfactorily and economically supply their needs.

SILKS

Greit Walt

Our Una of fliiaraiitHfil Mark Bilks and our
splendid assortment of Kaucr Bilks easily
plHoee our Hllk Department in the lead. It Is '
wise to look here before buying.
Por this week, Special No. -30 pieces of silks
fancy and black, In stripes, checks, plaids,
plain ts (Tut its, tlgnted black stilus, etc. A nice
selection to chisise from. Values tip to "Se
thi week special at
49
To start tl e fall buvlng early we
special No.
HO
put nut
pieces ot new full silks In cards,
stripes, hemstitched effects In colors and black,
also our etr Ire line of Tiffat Kllks. of which
there Is no more complete stork In the territory;
values In lot up to l.&o this week's special on ly 7.1 c

Free-for-a-

Dress Goods Special

23 plecrs of

Iiress floods, consisting of
cheviots, homespuns, pistils and plain blucks,
3s lo 46 inches wide, worth up to 76c the yard;
a a star er ror fall they go this week at 33 Si
yd
10 pieces of fj'Mnch ladles' cloth, cheviots and
serges, worth up to If the yard; while they
last take tour pick at only
50c a yd
plaid hlack suiting for walking or rainy
day sklrtx,all wool; plaid black at only $1.00 a yd
all-wo-

h

Waistinga

25 pb res of New Ktench Flannels, In solid colors,
stripe and polka dots; regular "5c values; to
stari the full sea in we place them on sale

i

at only

50c a yd

Ladies' Neckwear

Bee our new stock of Ladies' Neckwear, Liberty

satin scarfs, satin and silk automobiles, carded
and silk turnover collars, satin and silk stuck,

rhlffnn and silk bows, crepe de cherse scurfs
and the new fad riifR

gf tl

THB

ECONOMIST,

)KV

(lOODS.

lo Skirt
Sll9....
An enormous
stock to select
from. Kvery
style Imaginable, all th new
est fabrics, surprising values.
2.99 for ladle'

fall weight
walkrainy-da-

y

ing and pedestrian skirts

made of elegant
quality melton,
ail cut with
deep flonne
and rows of One stitching, finely tailored and
perfect hang, lengths 87 to 43, bsnd 22 to 28.
worth regular 4
this week only
$.09
:t.li5 for ladles' stylish walking skirts, made ot
elegant quality melton cloth, In navy bine, grey
and black, handsomely tailored, new flare flounce
and sea m all neatly bound, regular t5 value.
Hperlal price
fJ.OS
Other Walking Skirts at B.7S. rt."5. 17.50 and llli.UU.
golfing cloth,
These are made of line, double-face- d
new flare finance, neatly stitched, finely lapped and
elettaully Quislied.

Gapes and Jackets

See our window display of th new Raglan Capes,
In black, castar and modes, nicely trimmed and

apiilitiucil. all new style at 7.30, 10,

is and $ao

New Automobile Coats and Jackets In all colors,
blacks, tans, cuHtars, oxford and reds, satin

lined, finely tailored and elegantly Dulshed
at 5.00, $7.80, 1 0.00, 15.00, ao.oo and Jg.o.

104 HAILHOAI) AVHMJH, ALtHJQUKKQtJB. N. M,

J

Annual
NEW MEXICOTERRITORIALFAIR
Twenty-Fir- st

!

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,

: 1

OCTOBER 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19, 1901.
Horse Races, Purse $,000 ; : : :
Base Hall Tournament, open to world,
:
:
:
:
Purse
1,400 : : : :
Cowboy Tournament, open to world,
:
:
:
:
: Purse $500 :
:
:
:
:
Exhibits Resources New Mexico, $1000

s

-

(it-ea-

after-Moo-

210-21-

Best Midway Shows Ever Attempted
West of Missouri River.

t.-- J

Streets of Cairo by same people that startled Chicago during tho World's Fair.

For premium list and particulars address the secretary
0. N. MARRON, Pres.
P. F. McOANNA, Bee.

IS

Star Route

Throughout Bern
lo County.
Fuller,
J.
Edward
assistant super
Hall Tree
Porch
Intendetit of railway mall service
with headquarters at Washington, I)
Is In the city, and was introduced
We have sixteen wardrobe, fourteen
at The Citizen office by Postmaster
Hopkins. Mr. Fuller Is here to Inter
ball tree and eight porch sets which
est the people In tlie free box delivery
must be told at once to make room for
system on the mull star routes of tills
county, especially on the routes run
othef good now in th warehouse.
nlng from and to this city.
To do thit w will sell th entire lot
of
bidders
for
Instead
these route
.'V.'
at an exact lot to us of 10
and tho carrying of the mulls, being
cent.
and coming from dlstunt
states and territories, said Mr. Fill
THIS IS GENUINE.
ler, "I would like to see resident hid
tiers and while hero will Interest local
bidders In making an effort to seeun
If anything of the kind
needed here
these contracts. The free box delivery
i
the chance. They are all different
system along these routes would prove
of gn at benefit to ranchmen and farm
stylet and first clast in every
ers and put them lu touch with the
markets of the world, as they could
then get their letters and newspapers
several days earlier.
In addition to currying the mails
to the various postofllces on tho star
routes, quoted Mr. Fuller from a
government pamphlet on the subject,
"the carrier on each route except where
Comer 5econd Street and Copper Avenue.
otherwise specifically stated, will be
also required to deliver mail Into all
boxes and bang small bags or
mall on cranes or posts OOOOWH0Ce5OOO0OCHXiO)OOOOCHXH
that may be erected along tho route."
following
routes are tlie ones
The
Albuquerque would be most Interested
In:
To Chilili. li
miles and but k
three times a week, and thence from I
Miinzann
Chillll to Tajlque, Torren,
nnd Kastvlew, 32 miles und back,
ti
Pajarlto,
a
week.
To
limes
three
miles and back, three times a week
To Old Albuquerque. Alameda. Sando j
val, Casa Salazar, Miller and ( abealn.
thence to Cuba and theuen to Jeinei
A 1. I. (i O O li S X O V I N
and Perea, !ui miles and back, three
times a week; from Thornton to I'enu
lilatii a, Woodbury and lllaml, 24 mllei,
!icosniusueet.
.r,7.-T:"E- .
and back, seven times a week; from
llernalillo to Plucltas, 10 miles and
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Suits for ladies

Suits for men
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B. Booth,

HIE GOLDEN RULE
Dry Goods Company.

CLOTgffl-

satchel:-containin-

We

ECONOMIST,

Tlie Largest Ketoll Stock of Dry Goods In New Mexico.

0. W. STRONG & SONS.

carry all kinds from the
cheapest to the very best. The
largest stock in the southwest.
We

THB

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Pattern to A ise
NONE MtotiER.
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Citizen.

DAILY

ALBUUlJEl-iaU-

Will MlftCHANTt

Attractively display laelr good
But the merchant must flret get
the buyer to rome to hie atore
to tee them. Adrertlelac la The
ft ntlion will bring tbla re- ft tult.
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Special Bargains in

Gent's Furnishings.
a

B

EDUCATIONAL ITEMS

A

I

day of atonement,
Observed by Hebrew

SCHOOL DOOKS AND
. . SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

SERVICES

103 W. Railroad Ave

&

CO,,

Albuquerque, New Me

X

lows In Knglaml, but they hnve no In
lercourso with those of tho United
The Intter, however,
have
States.
BUOHl-S- ft
lodges In (lermany.
grand
Publishers
UK1CHT,
Mit
8wlt'T
thp
lend,
Sweden,
Pcnmnrk.
Nether
Kdlur lands
Thos. Hcghks
Practically
and Australia.
W. T. McCkfic.ht, Mrr. nd City Kd therefore,
the order extends all
around the globe.
Its members nrc
10 WEIUY.
iPUBUSHtD DAILY
Justly proud of what It la and what it
has accomplished.

THE

DA IIiY CITIZEN

Associated Press afternoon dispatches.
Largest city and county circulation,
The largeat New Mexico circulation.
Largeat Northern Arltona Circulation,
Copies of this impor may be found
on Die at Washington In
e office of

our apodal rorrcspontlcnt, E. O. Big'
(era, I" 8 V street, N. W, Washington,
it. u.
New Mexico
from tha
Fifty-Sevent-

demanda Statehood
Congreaa.

The New Mexico Territorial Fair
will be held In Albuquerque from Oo- tooer istN to October 19th. Premium
List will aggregate 910,000.

Ai.nt;gi Kitgi

kk'T.

K,

mm.

2.1.

The military railway whlrh General
to subline the
Hmitlan anil which wax rnmplrtcd to
Khnrtnutn In Deeember, IHHU, la ai tu
ally on a paying Imsls. althoiiKh much
of It runs throimh an utiprnliietlvp
ileai-rt- .
It earned lant year 17:12. 755,
the net eainliiK ntnnmiMng to
The linn In 7711 mllea long.

Kitchener rtintriirti'il

1171,-L'ltii- .

Kven those people who keep their
own premises In neat and c lean conill
tlon do not nxunlly roneern themselves
In the least for the ground an Inch
beyond the llnea of their Iota and
trcci rront. L,et ua stretch out a
little ami see If we cannot pick up a
few of the tin cans on the adJoinlnK
vacant lot and cut the weeila cinwn
and make It presentable for the city's
visitors liming tlio Territorial fair.
The San Mnrrlal lice Is nun h
when It asserts that Ciilnni'l
Chaves and Sid Luna are secretly opposing statehood. It has been the life
hope of Colonel Chaves to help make
New Mexico a state, Kor a quarter
of a century he haa faithfully advocated
Mr.
statehood.
Is
I.una
faithful
worker
statefor
hood and will go to Washington
next winter and urge the admission of
mid-take-

the territory.

WISELY GOVERNED.
The relations between Mexico and
the United Htales have fur many yeara
teen of a most friendly character, and
these relations are growing more anil
more cordial as the years advance
Under the wise guidance of President
Dial the republic of Mexico has made
marvelous progress, both materially
and morally. It Is 01111 of the must
nutlons in the world
today. It Is too hope of all Americans
mat. under a continuance of the wise
policies which have prevailed duriws
ine aiiministratliin of the great nn
goon 'resident Dial, the country will
continue to grow in greatness un I
wisely-governe-

prosperity.

PORTABLE SCHOOL HOUSES,
The school commission of Huston
baa adopted a novel method of temiM)
rarlly relieving the crowded condition
of the schools. It has built forty-threportaiiie acnool nouses of a type experimented with last year.
These
buildings are of wood, and can be taken to pieces easily and moved. They
are properly warmed, well lighted and
are often located In tho yards of
crowded school buildings, the sanitary
arrangements of which are then available. They have not entirely displaced rented rooms, but they are re
garded as generally superior to the
latter, both from the standpoint of
economy and of accommodations.
e
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An exchange says that the notions
of liberty as well us of law ami order
that prevail In (iormnny are Illustrated by a recent court martial In which
a soldier was accused of the murder of
an oflleer and was condemned In the
teeth of overwhelming proof of innu
cence, because he could not account
for Blx minutes of the day.
The lluuibiirger Nacbiichti n mukes
the astonishing comment tliut even
though innocent, It Is better that be
be executed than that nobody suffer
for the crime.
"The Interests of a solitary Individual like Marten." says the newspaper, "luus-- t bo subordinated to the
general lutcrcsta of the army. Even
were ho Innocent his execution would
cause a wholesale ft ar among the
men. If tho murder Is unavcuged all
order is at an end."
Preposterous as this sounds In the
pars of peoplo who know what law
rooted liberty Is, and have had no experience In arbitrary government, It
probably reflects the sober Judgment
of tho upper class In Cierinany, to say
nothing of tho emperor himself. To
them tho nation seems to exist for the
aimy, not as with us, tho army for th
nation.
THE ODD FELLOWS.
Tho recent session of the sovereign
grand loiigo or Odd Kellows In the
city or Indianapolis calls public at
tention to an order that has had a re
niarkable history and a wonderful
growth.
American Odd fellowship
years ago
nail Its origin eighty-twrrom the action or live men assembled
In a llultliuore tavern. Now the
grand lodgo represents more
constituent organizations
thou the
congress of the United States, though,
of course, not so many people. There
are fifty five grand lodges and tlfty
two grand encampments.
Tho total
membership is put at 1, 129.0114. but
as this includes members of em amp
menta and Itebekali lodges, some of
the members are apparently counted
twice. Nevertheless, the membership
In the men's lodges alone foots up
fcll.ir.ii. or the uls.uiiu members of
the Itebekuh lodges much the largest
number are doubtless women, who are
not Included In the lodge total glveu,
so that it is safe to say that the total
membersnip is much over a million
The records show that In seventy
years the number of persons Initiated
Into the order is L'.Ho.llM.
In that
time S8K.5o'.i Hi huve been expended
for relief. The total revenues have
amoutited to ij:'1i,1iii;.s.-,i-.
rhesu are
magnificent sums, but they are con
tinually Increasing.
Kor example. In
tho year 11IUU the payment for relief
footed up more thun three and
millions of dollars. These are
gn at sums uniloiibteiiiy, and, as they
are expended with great cure and ills
crimination, the amount of good which
they do is necessarily enoiiuoiis.
Tho sovereign grand lodge Is by 110
means a pauper. Its revenue
year
was 1115.0110, of which but little more
than oue hulf was expended. Hut the
Investments of the subordinate lodges
and encampments represent a total
little hhoit of (!Uiuii,i"!ii. certainly a
mighty instrument of bencfleeuce fm
a voluntary association.
There are a great wauy Odd Eel,
11

three-quarte-
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SANTA FE NOTES.
The rapltol grounds are being neat
ly Improved by Superintendent Mill r
Santa Ke county Is being surveyed
by Messrs. Zimmerman and
(laid",
Thousands of dollars worth of prop
county
erty In that
haa escaped taxa
tlon from not being surveyed and
platted.
The best people In and around Sun
ta Ke are Elks, and they know how to
A delegation
of
entertain visitors.
Elks from this city visited the Hnnta
Ke lodge on Saturday night and wen
royally entertained.
The Inlatory
work of the Hanta he Elks Is almost
perfect. The Albuquerque delegation
received so many rourtesies iliirlnu
their visit that they feel under Inst
Ing obligations.
The streets of Santa Ke are being
graded and cleaned and the old town
shows many signs of Improvement.
More now houses have been built In
Santa Ke this year than In tho ten
years previous.
The Albuquerque Elks called In a
body on Mrs. M. A. Otero yesterday
afternoon and paid their respects to
the most charming woman who tins
ever occupied the governor's
resilience. Mrs. Otero Is popular In Albuquerque and our people delight In
showing her courtesies.
Governor Otero attended tho funeral
of President McKlnley at Canton and
U expected home this evening. During
hit: nlMeni'o Miss Clarn Ohrti, his private Fecrctary, prerldi d at th? governor's otllco.
Hon. T. R Catron will deliver nil
address at the statehood convcntl in
in this city on Oi tuber IS. It will be a
good one and will give weighty reas
ons why New Mexico should be admit
tod to statehood.
Bnnta Ke has on excellent base ball
club. This team haa not lost a game
t ti it
year and are tho champions of
th-- i
territory. They put up a splen
did game yesterday against the Allm
querqiie Drowns, winning by a score
of 11 to 10. Visitors from this city
were courteously treated and they
voted the trip to Santa Ke a pleasant
event in their lives.
Colonel William Derger. editor of
the Santa Ke Capital, will this week
issue a call for a meeting of the Ni w
Mexico Pref-- association at Albuqui-que, October 17. The Albuquerque
Press club will arrange for tho entertainment of the member of the association.
Santa Fo will visit the Territorial
fair In crowds. The wholo herd of
Elks may take a notion to come down
In a body. The Albuquerque Elka In
tend to keep open house that week
and Krldny, October 18, will be Elks
Juy nt the exposition.
CRACK

Weak Digestion

as the Mos

Holy Day in the Year.

EASTMAN KODAKS"

O. A. MATS ON

THE "HUSTLING

PLAYERS HIRED.

Base Ball Game for 11,400 to br
Played In Albuquerque.
One of the features of the Territo
rial fair which la to bo held at Albuquerque, N. M., for five days, beginning with October 15, promises to be
the baso ball games to decide tho territorial championship.
Albuquerque
Hanta Ke and El Paso and severnl
other smaller towns are to enter the
contest. Ilesldea the glory of chnmpionshlp, $1.(00 in prizes, divided II.- ouo for the winner and lino for the
loser, are offered. The manaaera of
the ball teams are scouring tho eastern cities for available league talent.
.Manager W. E. Martin of the cham
plon Santa Ke team, who was In the
city yesterday, has made arrange
ments with Kadcliffe and Ilert Jones
of the Denver team to play during
the fair series.
Jones formerly
played on the Santa Ke team and is a
warm favorite.
Other Denver bovs
who are on the team are (leorae W.
Hounds, catcher;
Joseph
Harris,
brother of Klsh and Came Commis
sioner Harris, who la considered the
boat pitcher In the territory, and
Charles Eerron. who formerly played
wiiii tne oguen team.
The Santa Ke nine haa Just won a
series of games with Albuquerque, the
last game being played last Sunday
To offset thla defeat Manager Mctlnf-feof the Albuquerque team has en
gaged several National league players and haa already signed "Hube"
Waddell, who finished the season with
the Chicago National league team.
Denver Republican.

AT THE

SYNAGOGUE.

From the first dny of Tlshrl. when
the Jewish new year year begins
fur the lurnellte, alio, the "ten days of
repentance," called In Hebrew axeres
inml hatshuvuh, the given time when
every Israelite should earnestly strive
for repentance, by reforming his con
duct In rase It has not been what
should be. The old TalnindlRts hoi
that ho sin will be forgiven If a fol
low man has been wronged by our
decila or misdeeds until these wrongs
have been repaired and pardon has
been obtained.
If. the iHlmndlts continue, man
iloes
tiiinss during the ten days
of penitence and sets himself aright
with his fellowmen. then, and then
only, will Cod pardon his sins of omls
sion or commission on Voni Kipur
the ilny of atonement.
This day Is considered by every
honest and t.prlght Jew as one of the
most sacred days of the entire festal
reason. With great solemnity the day
Men
of Yum Kipur Is ushered in.
women ami chlbblren, the aged whe
gay
youth
lenn tn their staffs anil the
all come on that night and the fol
lowing day, fully conscious rf thelt
weakness and fallings, recognizing
that man must repent and leave the
highways and byways of vice and sin
and throw himself again In (1ml s
merciful hands.
Such la the Jewish conception of
Vom Kipur, thnt In doing true repent
anro, humbling himself before
his
Creator, by fasting, earnest praying
and by practicing deeds of love and
charity among those where such deeds
are required and more especially by
restoring to his neighbor that which
he bas wrongfully taken from him
then (lod will have merry upon him
and tils sins will be forgiven, accord
Ing to the words of the holy scrip
tures,
"Seek ye the Eternal wblli,
lie may be found; call ye on Him
while He Is near.
Let the wicked
forsake his way and the man of tin
righteousness his thoughts, and let
hi in return unto the Eternal anil He
will have mercy upon him and unto
our Cod, for He will abundantly par
don."
This "Yom Kipur" day la tho Inst
A
of the ten days of penitence.
strict fast is held on that day from
Sunday night until Monday night. It
Is considered the most holy day In
tne year, iso store Is tipenud. no
work of any kind Is dono by any Jew
faithful to his religion.
I hiring
the existence of tho holy
temple in Jerusalem Yom Kipur was
a day of great solemnity.
The whole
nation was fasting and praying. The
priests were engaged In their duties
and the I.cvltes were engaged In sing
Ing praises to the Almighty.
Yom
Kipur was the only day In the year
high
tho
was
priest
when
allowed to
enter the most holy place In the
temple. Kodeshpakdoshlm
tho sane
turn sanctorum.
The high priest had very sacred du
ties to perform on this day to pray
for himself and his family, aa well as
for the whole congregation, before the
altar of the most high God. the gra
clous Judge or mankind.
The cere
monies- were grand and aelomn and
great was the anxiety of the people
who crowded the courts of the temple
to listen-witattention to the pray
era of the high priest and at the con
clusion of the prayer, when the most
holy namo'of tho Great God was pro
nounced by the high priest, tho whole
nation fell upon their faces, exclaim
Ing: "Blessed be tho name of Ilia
glorious kingdom for ever and ever."
Divine services were held at the
Gold avenue synagogue last night, beginning at 7:30 o'clock, at which Hah
bi Jacobs delivered a nappropriate
sermon.
Services were resumed at
the church this morning
at 9:30
o'clock and will continue at Intervals
during the entire day.
In
consequence all the store conducted by
our Hebrew merchants are closed to
day.
Hi'-h-

Mrs. Rodey at Washington.
Mrs. II. S. Kniley. wife of Delegate
Rodey of New Mexico, who haa been
pnsslng the lust three months at the
summer resorts of Cnnada. Vermont.
New Hampshire and Massachusetts,
left
Huston
Immediately
upon
healing of the arrangements for the
funeral ceremonies of president McKlnley at Washington, and arrived
at the Shoreham Sunday uioriilna- Washington Post. v
Mrs. Hodey saw" the procession to
the White house Monday evening from
ner Hotel and on Tuesday took a carriage at 9 a. m. to see all that she
wished to see.
Hubbell's Stallion.
The princely black stulllon hroueht
to this city by S. H. Coover from Mis
souri ami sold to Sheriff Thomaa 3.
Hubbell of Albuquerque for fiiUO, is
worth $2,000 of anybody's
money.
Ho is but eight yeara old, hiB register
number is U4;i;l and he has a record of
2:1':'.
The horse will no doubt l
one of the big attractions at tho Territorial fair. Optic

Indigestion
ami dyspepsia have
wrecked many lives. People wtw aie
weak and miserable should know tlut
health would return If tl.e digestion
were made normal. This 1a J nt tlm
condition llostetter'4 StoniH'h mMns
brings nbont. It cures C Jnstipatisn,
biliousness, nervousness,
liver and
kidney troubles, and produces sound
sleep. It will also prevent malaria,
fever and ague.
It haa no
HOSTETTER'8
STOMACH
Equal.
BITTERS.
the richest portions of the state, and
all owing, I believe, to that exhibit."
With ever so many Just such ex
amides as the above before us, what
may wo not expect If our boundless
resource are properly, advertised at
the Territorial fair? The committee
Is working with a view to making our
exhibit this fall the most complete
ever snown in iscw Mexico, and our
citizens should help in every possible
way.

The Agricultural College Will Have
Fin Display at the Fair.
Tho Agricultural college at Mestlla
Park Is making great preparations
for the exhibit which It Is lolna to
send to the Territorial fair next
month. Tho exhibit will bo much the
most extensive one ever sent out by
1110 college,
i noso who have seen
the artistic and attractive exhibits
heretofore mndo by tho college at tho
lust rerrltorlul fair ami on several
occasions nt Kl Paso, Tex., as well
as at the Horticultural fair at Santa
re last year, will know that the above
statement means something. The or
hlbit will Include the finest display of
preserved mi it and or cereals In the
ear ami in tno grain that baa ever
been made In Albuquerque.
Krom
tho shops will come an attractive ex
hiblt or students' work in Iron and
wood work, as well as In other lines
The division of soils of the cxncrl
ment station, which Is doing much to
acquaint the people of our territory
with tho peculiarities and anod and
bad qualities of the great variety of
soils which exist in New Mexico, is
also preparing a special exhibit of
much practical value. In many wave
the exhibit la being made of as much
practical and popular Interest aa Dos- sinie. 1 ne college la making greater
efforts than ever before to get more
closely In touch with the citizens of
New Mexico that are Interested In Its
work anil the forthcoming exhibit is
hut one of tho more popular efforts
mat are being put forth In this direction.
DEATH AT FLAGSTAFF.

11

a?

Trains Held for Services.
The greatest respect for th" late

a

IIIMT.
IHllI

Pursell, Klnssvllle,

Colorado State Hoard of Health License, No. 68.
Graduates United States, Champion and Massachusetts Colleges of Embalming. Prompt attention given to
calls at all hours. Embalming a specialty. Lady assistant will take charge of lady and children cases if desired.
Automatic Thone 147.
ueu ihone 75.
North Second St.

V.

K.

Pennsyl-vnnln-

Fpperal

,

says lie suffered 25 yeara with
piles and could obtain no relief until
DeW'ltt a Witch Ilaxel Halve effected a
permanent cure.
Counterfeits
are
worthless. II. Iluppe, Cosmopolitan.
O
Knlghta nf I'y thln.
4
Mineral
Lodge No.
Knights
of Pythlaa A!l
members are requested to be
?jt present at their Cast la Hall
on Hold avenne at 8.00oclock
to bight. Visitors Welcomed,

Dhtton

and EmMmers.

201-2- 11

'

D K.

Hunk II Hthhsu,
Phillip K.of K. A 8.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
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Genuine ttamptd

Never lold In bulk.

- $100,000.00
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tnlniiiK th j tax lint, enn be obtuincd
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a copy.
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LOANS AND

KMT
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FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGER

I.iSUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
DIRK.
K.w T.l.h,
I
FOB SAL.
1,800
hnaae on Weat fad sve.
800
abode bouae with one lot,

DOOU TO

flRST

Ki.1 lUMAL

Dangerously Shot. CATC
rtrst Ward.
nin of W. II.
CIALTIES noun -- 4 room brL-Conntock, while vurkliiK with bis
on North Kdllh. Will be
.old M s tmral,i and on ra,y lenn..
father In their fjarilcn about a mile BUY 8EATS NOW AT MATSON'S. Vt,7utfiloaK,
e rooms and fc.th, cellar and
south of the city, the other dny, wns
Prices 25, 50. 75c and $1.
fiuihouw.i mut b sold as owner la
accidentally Hhet by tome boys, who
the city.
1,100
4 room frame dwelling Beat I at ward
were shoetlnu; In a Held nbout 125
ICoonomlae by trading at tbo Ecouo-tnlsschool hnue S lota.
yards distant. Tli" bullet struck him
J,00- 0- llu.lm-a- property nn Flnt Rt. Very
Kddlo
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Com loi k.
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RENOVATING.

W. Moore, j. IfaSiW
NORTH
THIRD STREET,

510

Automatic Telephone

591.

Railway.

Real Estate,

1

Presented by

Santa

0

il

Eddie Comstock

Albuquerque,

N. Mex.

S2

8

Automatic 'Phono No. 516.
Residence, Automatic Thone 200
Bell Telephone No. 115.

fourth Ward.

500 Fine brlrk reildence. Ia-- t
jrronuds
with ouilinuiies, lawn, ahade. fl.irgaia.
7u0 8 leta near bualneaa cen'er. Very desirable ami a bargain,
artfo -- Kine brick reaidence, with barn end
outliuusee.
175o. -- 4 room houae with all leta on North
.
rourth .treet.
reaidence, near buelneasi
dr. rable location lor any kind ol buaU .4,600-rl- ne8 room,brick
and bai h ; three lota.
nme and a bargain.
6,500 A tine reaidence Ironting KoblnaoB
1,000 rraine bouw.-- ; 6 rooms and batb.
parkj 1 lotj, lawn, fruit, .hades
Nearly new. Good location.
roume, modem convenlencea.
art
fj:Mad Ward.
bargain.
11S0 4 rnoiii buna-o- n
eoutb Itdltbi abade: 1.000 New brick reaidence near park; will b
fruit, Near Kaiiroad avenue.
sold on long tune at low rate ol Intere
14006 room frame oo aouib Arno; close lo.
550 will buy 1 reaidence Iota In Honey
A burtralu.
Moon row.
1 If 0- -4
room brk-k-: south mo. A bargain.
1.400-4 room frame cottage with city water,
0,600 Two-.ti,r- y
brick bualnea property on
windmill and tank.
r Int aueet oppoaite new hotel. A bar8,000 k ine story brick reaidence. S lota,
gain.
rojma and batb. North Secuod at.
1,500 Brick honae, 5 rooms and attic Hots
Tor Rant.
south llroadway,
$30.04-1
room brick on the hlghl'n 1.
1,100 4 room frame residence, soatb Arno. 1U.6U 4 room
b Ick and bub In fourth ward.
Lot 501 M a feet.
All mopern convenience..
800 A very drairaMe reildence lot on K. ; 10.00
3 room Irame bouae. Furnlahed for
Hailroad Are.i 6I1IM) fret: a bargain.
bg t housekeeping,
1,800 A new rreldence near Kaiiroad Ave.
w room buck 111 fourth wa d.
in lllaliland.i 4 room. Bill batbi will lo.oo
Ouo.oo-I- D
acre, of land with aeobs bouiei
aell furnished If desired.
atock yard..
near
Imhouae, wuh all modem
4,500
I'JS I. a acreBuf tine land near court hoDe.
'4 lots,
llroadway;
on
Soutn
highly linbtovedi a bargain.
firoveinenta orchard, lawn, etc.
60.0O-1room, and b.th: erick.
4,000 4 tory brick 8 room, and bath, 9. 40 00 S a room
brick and bath; auine furnlahed
Arno, near Kaiiroad Ave.
for tbii.
1,100 4 room brick residence on South
SO. 00 7 room frame, 1 block, (mil depot.
Kdltb. A bargain.
10 00 -- B room brick, eouth Hroadway.
Third Ward.
VI 004 room frame aud batb on north Walter.
boarding and rooming honae.
1,100
10.00 -- a room brick and bath, 4th ward.
Good location 111 rooms. A oaigaioi
14.00-- 4 room brick,
any payment.
lo.oo a room brlrk.
675 Broom adobe house 00 soatb Second
75.00 Hu.ineM room oppoaite new ho'.el.
.treet. Near shop..
900 5 room frame houae. Good location, 150.00 Two .tor buaineaa building oppoaite
new depot.
near .hope. A bargain easy pavmeote,
1,000 An elegant brick reaidence, 0 rooms 00 00 Stirereom on Ral'rns-- avenue,
Otllce In N, T. Armijo building.
and batb, central.

r

CLUB KOO:Li

SAMPLE ROOM.

The Horse Shoe Club
COfiriERCIAL

CLUB

BUILDING

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
W. E. MYERS, Proprietor.

SULPHURS, - - NEW MEXICO.
Now ready to receive tourists
by the day, week or month.

The most famous bathing
sort In the Southwest.

PtaRf runs dully from Thnrntou Station, via Bland, to the Spring,
reaching there in time for supper. Kare for round trip only fit).
particulars write

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported und Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Uranagh & Kellerman, Proprietors.

ITarr's Meat Market.
Prop.
WM. FARR,

re-

Wholesale and Rettll Dealer In

For

RSII & SALT HEATS

ORDERS

ft

-

and Java,

0. W. STRONG & SONS

COLOMBO HALL

A

3000
Pair of Shoes

f

by the best
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest ju ices.

Faad

Torred Sfco'S from

$203 '0 $3 50.

ALBUQUERQUe,

ATTENDED TO.

NEW MEXICO.

Whitney Company
Wholesale and Retail Hardware.

Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
Rakes and I lay I'roises.

Builders' Hardware,

Corri-gate-

d

Iroh and RAWHIDE Roofing. Manufacturer
of Tin, Cojipjr and Gtlvanued Iron work.

Men's Coodjear Welt

j Plumbing.Steam and Gas Fitting j

$1.75 to $3.50.

Corros'vinJeiice receive Special Attention.

Boys'

Sots

from

$1.25 fo $2,50.
100

in

aiS South Second Street.

PROMPTLY

Made

Lad'es' Fine

young man

The Equitable

The bullet was of the
The
lad Is only lfi years of age and his
condition Is reported as being very
critical. I.aa Vegas Record.

Beware of the dealer who trlet to h3
president pouxlble was shown Thursday. Tor flvo mill nl h the Postal
"omcthinj just at food."
Telegraph and Cable company was
absolutely qub t. not a single ticker
sounded on nnv of their circuits. Krom
I o'clock to 1:05 not a wheel turned
DIRECTORS.
on the entire Santa Ke system.
M. S. OTERO.
W. S. STRICKL1SK
When No. i reached a point two
TWoMtillTS
Pmldtat.
Vice Prertdrot and C.M
miles from Chnpelle station the train
.
.
...
MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
stopped on the mountain side and a
service urmnged by Conductor A. P.
AsalaUnt Cashier.
Gntcbel was held. Konr members of
A. M. DLACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
the Coro:iado Tent city band played
"Nearer, My God. to Thee,." 'Ameri- THE REAL FUNNIEST OF FUNNY
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
C. F. WAUGIL
PLAYS,
ca" and "The star Spangled Hanner."
WILLIAM MclNTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
Kev. Nathan Itlgdun. a member of the
faculty of the Denver university, who
was en route, offered a prayer and
address. Reports have It that the ad
Depository for
Topeka &
Fe
dress was tnoxt timely and very appropriate. After tho benediction was
pronounced the passengers boarded
the trnln, praising Conductor Gutchcl
for his tliouglitfulness.
At Dllbn, where No.
stopped for
the live mlnntm. tinging and prayer
wore also had an a speaker whose
nnme could not be b arned made a
few chub e and touching remarks.
I.as Vegas Optic.

Figurea That Will Tell Their Own
Story and Cannot be Denied.
Public education In New M.,vlen la
having a phenomenal growth.
In
18D1 there was raised for school mirposea In the territory tri5,ltf2.17: the
average dally attendance was 12.3U7
and the number of teachers employed
was 407. The average length of the
school term was three months. Tho
report of Superintendent of Public Instruction J. KrancUco Chaves shows
that In luoo tho receipts for public
school purposes amounted to ;I00,.
91M.K4. the schools numbered 5119, the
teacheiH numbered
71, the enrollment was 31.510, and the average
school term was four months. The reports for lltlll are not yet complete
but will show an advance over the
IlK urea stated,
Tho report shows that. Including
the public, private and sectarian
mil 00 a ami the
territorial educational institutions, the total attendance Is 47.7011 out of S.'I.Oos children
of school age. Tho total school priqi-ertof all classea of institutions Is
valued ut $1.01111.11110. there being Kou
schools and l.ouo teachers, the annual
expenditure being $ Iiin.l:,!l.g7. in all
of the lurger towns (,r the territory
hamlHonio new modern school buildings huve been erected at a cost ranging from tin. 0110 to tio.ooo.
These figures tell their own story
and are Indicative of educational zeal
and progress that must be In the highest degr.'e satisfactory to all frb.n.i.
of public Itlhtruction. Denver

Moeli.i

fin f

d

y

Are you

i

W. E. MYERS, Proprietor, island or Sulphurs, New Mexico

EDUCATION IN NEW MEXICO.

UNIVERSITY NOTES.
O
Don't wait until you become ehron- Ball
Irally constipated but take DeWltt's University
Team
Defeated
Other Paragraphs.
Uttle Early Ulsera now and then. They
Tho faculty of the university wns
win xeep your liver and bowels in
good order. Easy to take. Sato Pills. treated to a spread In the lunch room
on Wednesday Inst bv tho iiormni
11
Iluppe, Cosmopolitan.
clnss.
I ho tennis
court haa been put In
good condition und some lively games
'Strongest In the World.'
have been played.
A committee
of flvo has been selected to form rules ami
for
the Athletic ashoclutlon.
The committee will also elect olllcers for the
coming year. After the rules of the
gymnasium are formed then the stu
dents will be allowed to spend the
recreation hour In exercising in a
more beneficial way than sitting on
the steps.
The liovs have organized a base
ball team with Thomas Hughes. Jr..
captain. On Saturday afternoon they
played the Central school team and
were defeated.
The university boys
hnve made up their minds that they
will not be defeated again next Sat
unlay, so every spare minute will In
spent In practicing during tho coming
week. Prof. Hlckey caught for the
Central sehuol team until he broke
Ills thumb.
Lawson Auld took his
place. Score, 18 to 17.
Ilnvo you a ncnso of fullnor.i In tho
It is understood at tho university region i.f your Btomaih
after eating
that l.ouis Keeker Is going to return I' so you will be benefited
by using
to resume his studies.
ChnmherlHlti's Stomach and I.Ivor
was
l.ouis
If so, you should start in now compelled to Pave school on account TabliN. They also euro
belching r.n l
sickness lust year and it was sour btoniacli. They n gulule tho bow-clto save money. An endow- of
thought that he was not coming back
too. Price. 25 cents. Kol i i,
n
ment In the EQUITABLE will lie is always welcome at the uuivers druggets.
ity.
compel you to do so. Will
Wo arc leaders in matting and our
compel you to put by a cerTHAT EXHIBIT DID IT.
prices are not to be competed with.
Albert Kahor, &U5 l.ullioad avmuu.
tain sum by a certain date- -It How a
Colorado Display Boomed a
Is a good Investment
If
Lertain Section of That Stats.
Due lay this week. While talklnir
you llve-- or
Klv-JIe- k
if you die.
Willi tile Ceriillos
Iteglster man. alt
old sillier In the statu of Colorado
said: -- It Is surprising what an Impetus an exhibit at a fair or exposition will give to tlie development of
u country.
When I llrst went to ColLIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETV
orado it was thought that the region
I
pound cans
when, I Kelt I, d would
be inhab"Strongest In the World."
only.
itable mi account of the scarcity and
poor quality of water. At the first
The best inoiu-mining ami industrial exnositlon In
w ill buy.
Will
Denver wc exhibited hundred of l,i.
WALTER N. PARKHURST,
refund money
ties of pine, clear witter, labeled wi,
O.n.ral M.nai.r
particulars as to the ell or spring if it does not suit you.
Nw M.iko anil Artiuna l.partmnt,
they were taken fruni. and In a few
..
1a
w fl
X III,,
months there hud been three hiI.kIi,,,'
Albuquerque, N. fl,
wells sunk, aud today that Is uue of. Sole Ak'ents.
Albuuueniue
s

Benefit Perfermanee
rn October 2 and 3,
' Drown s In Town."
It should rra,1.
"The llu tliim drowns" are in town,
l
mid will
season
nil
and have
ronfinii" to be her" for some time t
come.
1 hey .ire liuitllni: the sale of tlilttts
fur their In in lit. to be given In their
behalf nt the Colombo ball 011 October
2 and .1. by Hie Albuquerque Dramatic
Stock company.
Manager Kerry report!! that be ha--- ,
secured the si t vices of th" fnmou
Como Kxtatno'i colored qiinitet as :t
ttpiclal adjunct to the production of
"I'ncle Hube." Also Prof. Coleman's
complete oiibestrn for the musical
program.
Card 'liliet are now on
at all
public places for each perfurmaii' o.
which will lit' exchanged for reserved
seats. It Is slneeielv hoped Hint. In
view of the special efforts put forward
by the Hrowiis to secure professional
talent thnt will enable Hum to li d
for their en lit as well 11s to (he true
lovers of Hie Hport. the title of "eh 1111
plons." that vet y one Inine-tewill
come to tin Ir aid In Uie undertaking.

L. Cornish, a Brother of Dr. P. Q.
Cornish, Died the Other Day.
Dr. P. (. Cornish, who was called

to Hag-i'aron account of the sick
ness and subsequent death of his
brother, 8. 1.. Cornish, returned to
the city yesterdny morning. The Co-conlno Hun, in Its article on the death,
says.
Tho death of Sidney 1,. Cornish nc.
curred at 1:25 p. m. Friday at the res
Idence of his brother. A. T. Cornish
He has been a sufferer from consump
tion tor a number or years, but was
confined to his room only two weeks
before his death. Mr. Cornish came
here from Denver about seven years
ago and had charge of the dry goods
and clothing department of C. K.
Iloyro at Williams for two years, when
he accepted a similar uosltion with
llabbltt Itros. and remained with them
until two years ago, when his health
failed him.
He was quiet, unassumina: and com
panionable, and during hla residence
here mnde a host of friends, whose
sympathy is extended to his bereaved
relatives.
Deceased was a native of Alabama.
was (8 year and six months of age.
no was a urotner or A. T. Cornish of
this pla?o and Dr. P. 0. Cornish of
Albuquerque, N. M both of whom
wero with him during his last hours.
lie funeral took nlace today nt 11
o'clock a. m. from the residence nf
A. T. Cornish. Ilev. Oeoreo liuio enn.
ducting tho services.
Interment was
made In tho Knlghta of Pythlaa cemetery.

In

I

The White Onk leader tays: Wo
are assured that the fair to be held at
Albuquerque from the Kith to the l!ith
of October la to surpass all previous
efforts. Tho time is better than at
an earlier date, as we can then have
a display of agricultural and horticul
tural products which could not be ob
tained earlier In the season. Thla Is
a feature which haa been nrgloct"il
too much at previous fairs, and this
time wo are assured thla feature will
receive the prominence It deserves
All who attend this fall will no doubt
bo amply repaid for so doing.
EXHIBIT FROM THE SOUTH.

the alii, pausing through the tower
part of tho bowels, making a very
at Colombo Hall serious and perhaps fatal wound,
BROWNS."

Pi'rsofLadW

W. V. FUTRE LLE & CO.
DEALERS IN
THE WHITE
anil NEW HOME

LowtadSlpalr.
C.

P. Ford

Ui'lts' Shoes.

Htjwccd Sbo s for Mm.

No need of paying
bijj prices fur poor
shoes w lien you can
tfet good shoes for

little money.

Wm. Chaplin

.if

SBWINS

Htflilii

Sifc

ni; I;!!'

J

MACHINE.,.
Sewing Machines
repaired, rented
or exchanged....
Needles and Attachments sold.

Furniture, Stoves, Carpets,
Window 5hudei and Curtains, refrigerators.

121 W.

Fiilroad

Ave.

CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYHENTS.
Corner South Second Street and Coal Aveoue.

'rotmrmn
OFFICIAL

DAD BLOOD,
BAD COMPLEXION.
--

A

Etornal vlgilanoo la tho prlom

a boautllul oomploxlon
of
rhen such
retnedic are relied on,

tri

Mr It T. Hhohe,
l.nni Avrnur, at. Lonls,
Mo , so sr My riauptitrr vra afllicleil for yrara
arlih n di f filing eriipOnn oil hrr fnr, sthirti
ffei,trt tit trnpiinenl She ra liVcn lo two
tlel'fa'rcl
nohrne.
rilnA t.utreaml- I. tut
fit. M.my incticinra
with
rut rrintl, until e ilrcl M lo try a, H S .ami l.y
liOllle
lhalinic l!if f.rt
annihrdtherriiMitt
A difm litilra cutr.1
enmil-lf1)- f
tnA It ft hrr ki I priority amootll.
ah ) bow arvmi.rn
anl ,,( a aia.1,01
Uitrasc lia cvrr returned "
th emiinr

8.

ht

vfimll
ralm
8. 8. I a positive, unfailing;

cure for
the worrt form r.f skin tronlih:. It i
the greatest of all Llol purifiers, and the
only one guaranteed pim-l- vegetable.
I! id blood makes bad complexion.
purines inti invipo.
rate the old and
make new, rich blood
nourishes
that
body ami keen the
kin active and healthy and in proper
condition to perform its part towards
Carrying off the impurities f ruin the body.
If you have Kcuina, Tetter, Acne, Salt
Rheum,
or your skin is rough
and pimply, scud fur out bonk on Itlood
and Skin Diseases and write our physicians about your case. No charge what-tve- r
for this nervier.

tbt

rorat,

SWIFT

SPECIFIC COMPANY.

A.

ATLANTA,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Ki

KJ a

It's risky, this losing of
the hair. You may not get
it back again. When the
TELEGRAM TO PRESIDENT
ROOSEVEITI
hair first begins to fall out
use Aycr's Hair Vigor. It
NOTARY Pl'nUC.
Acting Ooernor J. W. Rnynobts ap- will stop the falling and will
pointed the following notaries public: make new hair come in. And
Anita J. Chnpman of Kama Ke. 8nta
Ke county; 8. T. Hitting of Carlxbad.
it always restores color to
Kddy county; Alphonso Fleischer of
hair.
gray
Albuqiienpie, Hernsllllo county.
ganized for Business.

TEI.EORAM TO PRESIDENT.
Acting Governor J. W. Kaynolds
sent thp following appropriate telegram to President Roosevelt:
Santa Fe. Sept. 21, 10I. To the
President, Executive Mansion, Washington. I). ('.: In the midnt of their
mourning for William MeKinley the
people of New Mexico give heartfelt
thanks that his successor Is Theoilore
Roosevelt, admired and beloved by
all. This feeling Is espedully personal with us because of our clone
Identification with your famous regiment.
J. W. RAYNOI.D8.
Acting Governor.

"My hair came out badly and was
fast turning gray. I tried Ayer's Hair
Vigor. It stopped my hair from coming
out and completely restored the color.1'
Mrs. M. D. Cray, North Salem, Mass.
It.

All

SratilMS.

J. C.

VL

CO.,

Uw.ll, Mm.

only town of any Importance lietween
Albiiqiierpio and Santa Fe and Is tho
supply point for the richest mining
district in New Mexico. There Is no
place In the southwest which offers
greater Inducements to capitalists,
business men, farmers and miners
than Cerrlllos.
Master pontile Nels, son of Judge
Ncls. Is aeveloplng Into quite
stock
grower. He started last spring with
INCORPORATIONS.
two llelglan hares and seven hens
The Manuelito Oil company
management he
filed Ity bis business-likIncorporation papers In the office of has Increased his holdings till he now
hares, sixty chickens
the territorial secretary. J. W. Kay- - has twenty-fivnolils. The incorporators are Jacob and a nice little start of turkeys and
, ducks.
K.
Register.
Tratnlck. W. I.ee and
The hcailnuurtcrs of the com
pany are at Uallup; capital. il.iliiO,- A Shocking Calamity.
immi, divided Into l.ouO.iiuo shares; di"Lately
a railroad Inborcr.''
rectors, Jacob Tratnlck and liwls K. writes Dr. befell
A. Kcllett,
Willlfor.l.
Densmore of Oallup; Hlmon Stern, W. Arkansas. "His foot was ofbadly
crushII. NorrlN. K. J. Trumbull. Krnd W. ed, but Ilucklin's Arnica Salve quickof Albuquerque; A. O. Wells of ly cured him. It's simply wonderful
l.os Angeles and George W. Smith of for burns, bolls, plies and all skin
San llernanllno.
eruptions.
It's the world'a champion
The Arizona and New Mexico Tele. healer.
guaranteed. 25 cents.
graph company tiled incorporation pa Sold by Cure
J. II. O'Reilly A Co 'a drug
pers in the office of the territorial
store
Dens-more-
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FOA TWO NIGHTS.

"Brown's in Town" at Colombo Hall
Tonight and Tomorrow Night.
As a . ule uu,t kmiiIi are luii'iiKtOy
whi n.
'.I
after walliiK
i
atory In
tbroiiKh Biiinu fxiltin
WHimpiT which tiny havo ilevu'in-i- l
with brcathli'i's Interest to 'illil til Ii
ftnltih it U only a trap to advertise
some wnmlerlul soup or pat-- :. I n e.ii
cine. Of iouiho It is c1Ihu)ki!ih1i.
but jiiht coiihiiler how cleverly it If
dune and. by tho way, whiit a wotuier-fu- l
IniliiHtiy hiiH developed In this
Kiuno of tile
tuodo of H'lvertlnliiK.

cah'iut

th.-li-

great

nii.'illclue Iiiiiih puy their odvei-tidinUK m j us III nh bs ilii.iiiiii a year,
and a certulu inanufiieturpr of Bimp
pays hlH advert iHer $J.'i.imi a year.
Jiint think of It. uml, while you are

thlnkiiiK, Just remember that "Hrown's
In Tnu'ti" nrwl III, t'limnnil V of hi'IIkIs
will be pii'btnti'il to you at Colombo
hnll ton tj lit anil again tomorrow
night.
Millions of People
In the past lty years, all over the
world could testify to tho xterling
woitlt of I'n In Killer niailo by I'eiry
for
lmvU an an unfailing remedy
cougha, col. Is, bioiu liili; try It when
you have thoxe cohl chllU in your
back It :s a pleuHant drink when prepared ui conl ing to directions.
Henry

O
Uraydon.

Harris, North

Car-lin-

'l took merllcino 20 years
for a hIIi in a but ono bottle of One Min
ute Cough Cure did mo more goou
than nni'thllltf ftnn lllirinflT th&t timO.

iivi:

Beat cough euro.
politan.

D.

Ruppo, Cosmo

NOTICE.
Coyots Canyon Springs Mlnsra
Water.
Thece springB are owned solely D)
The llarscn Ilottllng Works, and no
other brm Is authoruerl to sell the wa
tor but tho above. This Is th best
water ou the market, and cannot M
equaled by any other In the analysis
as our 'abels will show.
1UE HAKSCil HOnUNQ WORKS

Th

o
305 north

Broadway
C. A. Grande,
aloon and Krocerles. Furnished rooms
sale. Dati
for
or rent. KrcBh lime
oom for ladica and gentlemen. Oood
ccommodatlon for everybody. Com
one, como ail.

Do you

Drink??

We mean coffee, of
course. If so, drnk
lU.KKINS UGH GUADK

cori'Ki:.

We guarantee every pound.
Always fresh, 2$, 35 and
40 cents pound.
F. O. Pit ATT & CO,
Sole Agents,
Albuquerque.

Ti-nj-

r

I rk m aa:i"taiit
bi
..vikror
ran i tv p ' ritrr. I an I ud i oi.er-oli c.
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A never falling cure for cuta, burnj,
Arizona, with of- scnlds, ulcers, wounds and
aores la D
and Hachlla.
in Witt's Witch Haiel Balve. A moit
Grant county. New Mexico. The In- soothing and healthy remedy for all
corporators and directors are James shin affections. Accept only the genColquhoun,
llarwood
J. Simmons.
II. Ruppe, Cosmopolitan.
Alexander Veltch. Mark J. Kgan. uine
O
George Fraser, all of Clifton. Arlsonn.
A SHREWD E8CAPE.
The company intends to build a telegraph anil telephone line from Clifton
to l.onlHlmrg and to llachlta either Fred Mendenhall, of New Mexico,
Makes His Escape From Jail.
with wires or without wires.
Albeit I.. Granger. Erastus W. Wll- Fred Mendenhall, who was arrestlard and John It. Mecnnm of Juliet. ed In this city a few months
ago
III., have tiled Incorporation
tinners whllo on his wedding trip, escaped
for the Juliet and New Mexico Oil from the county Jail at Hereford.
and Conl company.
The cnpltal Is Tex., night before Inst, but was re$1.0o(i.0iin; the headquarters are at captured at Roswcll, N. M., his old
Jollet. III.; New Mexico olllee at Win- home.
gate, MeKinley county: New Mexico
Mendenhall Is the scapegrace son of
agent. James C. May. Wlngate. The a well known railroad contractor of
I..
Granger, John Roswell nnd his crooked transactions
directors are Albeit
II. Mechnm and James C. May.
have cot his father thousanda of d l
The New Mexico Haptlst conven lars. The young man has served
papers. terms In two penitentiaries, once I ri
tion has filed incorporation
Its purpose la to carry on missionary Colorado for forgery.
He come to
and educational work In New Mex Denver List summer with a handiw me
Ileadquai ters are at Albuquer nnd wealthy young woman of Fort
ico.
que, l lie incorporators and directors Worth, whom he had Just married une Hruce Kinney, George 11. Ilrewer. der the name of Calhoun.
He repreSathan W. Alger and Charles W. sented to her that he was a wealthy
Ward of Albuquerque, and Mina S. cattlemnn. She remained at the llronn
Everett or l.aB Vegas,
I'nluce for some tlmo aft r Mendenl.v the
hall was taken back to
Sid Darling, 1012 Howard street, sheriff of Deafsmlth county a:i I then
Michigan,
Port Huron.
writes: "I returned to her hom.i In '.''I't Wjrth.
have tried many pills and laxltlves
Denver Times.
but DcWItt's I.lttla Early Risers aro
tar the IiohI pills I have ever used."
KILL THE DANDRUFF GERM
I hey never gripe.
B. Rupe. Cosmop
olitan.
Or Your Hair Will Fall Out Till You
O
Become Bald.
Working Day and Night
Modem science has discovered that
The busiest and mightiest little
thing that ever was mad Is Dr. King's dandruff is caused by a germ that dig
New Lire Fins. These pills change up the scalp In Bcnles, as It burrows
weakness Into strength, lUtlossneas dfwn to the roots of the hair, where It
Into energy, brain-faInto mental destroys the hair's vitality, causing
power. They're wonderful in building falling hair and, ultimately, baldness.
up the health. Only 25 cents per box. Alter Prof. Vnna of Harburg. GerSold by J. H. O'Reilly & Co.'s drug many, discovered tho dandruff germ,
nil efforts to And a remedy failed until
store.
the great laboratory discovery wjs
O
niado which resulted In Newbro's
Fair Item From Bland Herald.
s
It alone of all other hair
There will be reduced rates on all
kills the dandruff germ. Withronds to the fair this year.
grows luxuriantly.
out dandruff,
The last Friday of fair week has "Destroy tho hair
cause, you remove
been set apart for Elks' day.
Albemarle will send quite a delegation to the fair nt Albuquerque.
Animals at Santa Fe.
Among the features at the fair will
A coyote
disported
on
himself
be a very Interesting tennis tournaThursday forenoon la the capllol
ment.
grounds,
given
was
by
of
one
t'hasc
The stage fair between here and
the convicts at work in the grounds,
Thornton will be reduced to
but the fnynte made a leisurely es
during fair week.
cape.
predict
Hint
the
The board of county commissionappearance of coyotes In the
enrly
ers have appropriated $.!.) for a councity
means
an
early
severe
a
and
wity exhibit of mineral ami agricultural
nterNew Mexican.
products for the fair.
Mert Wagoner was In Albuquerque
When you want a pleasant physic
this week In the Interest of the cowboy tournament, of which he Is su- try tho new remedy, Chamberlain'
Stomnch and. Liver Tablets. They Bre
perintendent, to be held at the fair.
Tho Albuquerque Fair association (asy to take and pleasant In effect.
has secured, through the Instrumen Price, z.r cents. Samples free at all
tality of Sheriff Ilubbell and Secretory nrug stores.
.Mccanna. tne attendance or a band of
Cough
Remedy
a
lnil braves of the famous Kan Do- Chamberlain'
Crist Favorite.
mingo Indians, who will appear In
The soothing and healing nronertles
full regalia of fenlhers and
war
paint and take part in the grand par cf this remedy, Its pleasant taste and
prompt
and permanent
cures have
ade. They will also give an exhibition of their fnmous corn dance. Thin mndn It a great favorite with peonle
It Is especially prized
alone will be a drawing card that will evorywhere.
by mothers of small children for coliU.
attract many pooplo.
croup and whooping cough, as It al
He Owe Hla Lif to th Forethought ways affords quick relief, and as It
contains no opium or other harmful
of a Companion.
Whllo on a camping trip In Web- drug. It may be nlvon as confidently to
a baby as to an adult. For salo by all
ster county. Mr. 8. I. Stump, of
W. Va.. bad a severe attack diugglsts.
of bloody flux. He says, "I firmly beFair Privileges.
lieve that I owe my life to the foreNow that the success of the Terri
thought of one of the company who
had taken along a bottle of Chamber torial fair tins been assured unci the
luln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea ludlcallons are that tho largest crowd
Remedy."
Moral. Procure a bottle ever congregated III New Mexico will
cf this remedy before leaving home. be in attendance, they want to receive
It can not be obtained when on a hunt- sealed lilds for tho following priviing, fl.ihlng or prospecting trip. Neith- leges, nil lilds to be enclosed in sealed
er can it bo obtained while on board envelopes, marked "bids for privilege"
tho cars or steamship, and at such and addressed to the secretary not later than September 30, 1'jot. These
times and places it is most likely
be needed. The safe way Is to have It privileges will be exclusive, nnd good
with you. Thousands
of travelers on the fair grounds as well as thu
i ever leave
home on a Journey with- Midway. The privileges will bo let to
the highest bidder. The Fair associa
out it For sale by all druggiBts.
tion reserves the right to reject any
O
and all bids. Immediately upon notiStood Death Off.
E. n. Mummy, a lawyer of Henriet- fication of til (I being accepted thn parta, Tex., once fooled a grave digger. ty receiving the same will be re.
He says: "My brother was very low quired to deposit with the secretary
with malarial fever and jaundice.
I Jj per cent or the bid. tho balance
persuaded him to try Electric Hitters, payable tho opening day of the fair.
have been made to
nnd he was soon much better, but con- Arrangements
tinued their use until be was wholly have steps leading from tho grand
quarter-stretccured. I am sure Electric
and an
Bltteis stand to tho
tr.
saved his life." This remedy expels opening from tho quarter-stretcmalaria, kills disease germs and pul-lie- s the bar. tlius making this privilege
the blood; aids digestion, regu- doubly valuable.
Soft drinks and cigars, not incliid
lates liver, kidneys and bowels, cures
constipation, dyspepsia, nervous dis- Ing orange cider, ami the bar to have
privilege of selll.ig soft drinks ami
the
eases, kidney troubles, female complaints; gives perfect health. Only 30 cigars also.
Peanuts and popcorn, candy am1
cents at J. II. O'Ucllly & Co.'s drugchewing gum. Ice cream, restaurant
store.
cushions, progrnms ami score cards,
souvenirs, shooting gallery,
CERRILLOS CULLINC8.
doll racks, cane racks, pool
seling. bar.
r
N. J. Reid and family left the
he entries for harness races as
part ol the week for Oallup. where
Mr. Held has a position in a store well as poultry exhibits close on S p
tember 3u,
for the winter.
P. F. M.CANNA.
Word has been received that Lloyd
Secretary.
lliiell has been made a lieutenant at
til" military Institute nt Roswell. All
A Night of Terror.
other honor for the Cerrlllos boy.
Chairman James A. Jackson of the
"Awful anxiety was felt for the wMTerritorial fair exhibit committee vavs tw of the brave Oeneral Utirnlium of
people are taking rinlit hold to help MnchiaB, Maine, when the doctors said
the good work ulung. and we willJiavo she would die from pneumonia before
morning" writes Mrs. S. II. Lincoln.
a tlim exhibit, sure.
Santo Ortiz of Pcna lllanca has se who attended her that fearful night.
hauling
the coal but she begged for Dr. King's new dis
cured the contract fur
from Ma hid to Albemarle and has covery, wnicn nan more than oucc
been having his wagons put In order saved bcr life, and cured her of
After taking, she slept a'l
and about twenty head of horses shod
iiiylit. Further use entirely curoj
for the work.
The loading town and trading con her." This marvelous medicine
s
Iter of thu southern part of Santa IV guaranteed to cure all throat, chest
county Is situated nu Hie AtchlHon, twid lung diseases. Ouly 60 cents and
Topeka ii Santa Fe railroad, in the tl. Trial bottles free at J. II. O Huilly
beautiful Uallsteo vallvy. It is the k Co. drug store.
-

ltiitirt tl ?hrrr, aold in mytu
payments. Our cuiiHina sre Muranii'rd
yratH. and atf inavir ty a new Vui aniioiH pro
re
Uid taLlca liilef with our culiion
tea.
new, natiMtai'liun Kuaratneed or
s Hio i
money relundt d brt. our advcitmeintriit for
hi tHHtfer W';ii le " ux law lul a v niHChiu
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GALLUP NIWA.

Lost Hair

Hilt a Dozen New Corporation!

The Vin U tti
of an almost end-le- s
variety nf
Thcv e knewu
by various tinttifa, liut are nlf iluc lo the
Mine entre, ncid and ollipr fx.ion iti
the M'khI tlidt irritate nml Interfere with
the frf'HT srtirn r,( the kin.
To Lave a uni'x.Ui, c,ft skin, free from
II eruptions, the Mood must be kept pure
and hidlthy. T!ie ninnv f ternraliona of
pot.isli mi l the large number
ienio
cf faci pi.wilers and lotion generally
in
clnM ,f disease cover tip
this
Jsed
for a short time, lint rtnnot remove per.
manently the uj;1y blotches and tht red,
diCj;iiriiis pimjilc.

lmn nl:ptrr.

MATUfiS.

one-hal- f

s

t- -

grapho-phiines-

lut-te-

1

,

Aoeidsnt The MeKinley
Memorial Service.
Special Correspondence.
Oallup. N. M., Sept. 19 Antonio
Vlstontl. a well known Italian miner,
was caught yesterday by a fall of
late at the Weaver mine. His head
and brenst were crushed and he died
last night at 11 o'clock. The funeral
was held today, Interment being In
the Cath.dlc cemetery at Uallup. Ho
had been on" of the strikers until
about three weeks ago. when ho went
to work for the C. F. ft t.
The young wife of R. H. Flahlve
died on Tuesday of peritonitis and
was burled today In the Oellnp cemetery. The funeral services were conducted by Rev. Hubert Hodgson of the
Methodist church. Tho church was
crowded
with
the sympathizing
friends of the bereaved family. There
was an abundance of flower on the
while casket In the church. A large
number of people also attended the
servlres at the grave.
The Odd Fellows hall was crowded
for one and a half hours this after
noon to listen to the memorial servhen. Mayor Maxwell was president.
1 he program wits as follows;
Funeral March Ity the bnnd.
Prayer Rev. Hodgson.
Hymn "Nearer, My (lod, to Thee.
Ninetieth Psalm Rev. Seaborne.
Address Alex. Rowle.
Hymn "Weary of Earth."
Address I,. I,, llinry.
quartet '
Klndlv Light."
Address R. It. Larklii.
Qua, let "Peace. Pet feet Peace."
Address Rev. Heuboiuo,
Hymn "America."
Relied id Ion Rev, Hodgson.
Funeral March Ily the band.
The quartet wns composed of
Messrs. Russell, Edinomlson, Hatiln,
l.arkln and Welsh. Tho hymns were
sung by twenty ladles and gentlemen.
Two passenger roaches loaded with
Sherman conl miners from Seattle,
Waih., came In on No. 8 today. The
men were engaged by an agent for
tlio C. F. & Co. nnd were brought in
by Stephen Cauovan.
Deputy Town Marshal McCoy Is In
Jail awaiting the decision of Justice
of tho Peace Welsh on tho examination for murder, which was held hero
tho first three days of the week. At
tho conclusion yesterday tho Justice
slated that he would give his decision
In a few days. McCoy was allowed the
privilege of a bond of l.lou until tho
decision Is given, but up to tonight
he had not availed himself of the
privilege.
The Indian who was
wounded by him on the 8th lust. Is in
the county Jail, tinder charge of firing
a pistol in the town. There are rumors of ugly tnlk among some of tho
Indians, but It Is looked on here as
' hot air."
There are two or throo cases of
typhoid fever In town.
Norrl Saver. North Stratford. Now
Hampshire:
"I purchased a bottle nf

Ono Minute Cough Cure

ahen

Buffer-

a

w

M:nri..iiAL

"DOCS MOTHER
WANT

Min

lad,

sw s.

ME?"

TUe little fellow
has b1on with all
...i.viiiii, inu inv

downy tuft
still
ciinft to the dande
lion stem.

Accord-

-

tnt to the orscle of
childhood mother

does not want him.

But mother would tell
a different story. She
has noticed the weakness of the lungs, and

n
II

l

if she ssw him now,
fluthrd with his nnususi
effort and struggling to
stifle the cough which
followed it, she'd feel
how much she wsnted
him, and wanted those
"week" lungs msde
strong, thst she might
not lose him.
For " weak
lungs, obstinate
cough, hemor- rnage, wraknesa

and .m.rinl.nl.

there Is no medicine so healing and so
treiigthcning ss Dr. Pierce' Golden
Medical
Discovery.
It is especially
valuable for children, building np weak
bodies with sound, healthy flesh. It is
entirely free from alcohol and narcotic.
Wimr
thli. my oltlrat hov (who Is
pnw nrarly hv vfnraol.lv had a Imibk rmiah:
h had It Hit wh.it

wlntrr and all aiimmrr.'
J
' ' rr
"f tanwmn, Vn-Tt- n
Co I'.a M'hv.icMn. 11,1 him tin snori ant nntti-lmr wife ami I oail.l do did him
H" " Kmovrry hu I cinnl mr
ao
quickly, whrn rrrruhlnu tl- - (ailed, couth
t
mla
him bark from Ih -- )milry,
"rb'S
ahehaHni-amr.- t
If Ih chana-- a
.. Ihim IhrnMoapr
wmilil do him
wcrt
In
ah .a . al lh littit. t K, hrmiht him hark
and alter livlna him vont frral Onldait Med.
leal
lor a time he entirely recovered
The Common Sense Medical Adviser
sent frre on receipt of stamp to pay
expense of mailing oulv. Send at one-cen- t
stamp for paper-hounIxtoIc, or Jl
luniiis for cloth Imund.
Add res Dr.
IL V. Pierce, Uuflalo, N. V.
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K. It. HARHCH,
A. C. DeRACA.

I tTTDQT M

lill.l.-ra-

U.

SM .
ATTO iirston,
maraa,ciainie.

a, M, BOND.

OfHCKRS

o

I

W. 41 K street N, W.,
D. C. Penalena, lands,
carlata, letters patent, trade

AT-L-

t'eanh

Ps.

Gross, Blackwell & Co
Incorporated.

Innry,

W.

l

John II. Rtlngle,
LAW. Cromwell block,
ORNkY AT
,

AT Ibuitm

.N.M.

rqui--

III

in

Teller.

it

r

CilfAT BIND,

i

KrV

HOUSFS

Slot South Second Street,
Albuquerque, N. Mm.

m ST.

PIONEEli BAKERY!
t rraaav,
BKCB. PaOPBHTOBB

BALLUCa

Wedding Cake

Specialty

Drain Patropifft, and vt
s
Baking.
AturaalM
at

itiagnaraot,

fir. P. t. Brooks.

Mr. M.

THE OW AND RAPIDS
NO.... P
.' .
:.; PARLORS

Sherwin-Willia-

Paint Building Paper

ms

First Street and Lead Avenue, Albuquerque.
"OLD RCLIABLB"

Be

Copper, tin and galvanized
work. Whitney Co.

Uold Avenue

PUTNEY,

Flour, Oraln
and Provisions.

Next to First National Bank.
FURMTUHB,

TOVEt AND ItOUSI.MOLO GOODS.

."p

O
Bargain.

kinds of bargains at J.
O'Rielly & Co.' bargain counter.

aa

fouBi

SMthweet.

;

FARn AND FREIOHT WAOONS.
Railroad Avenue

Albuaueraue

TIllliD STREET

Meat Market.
(ifl

An:ko,fDds

ircsn and sail wti$.

STEAM SAUSJUE FACTOIY.

Is one ot the nicest resorts lathe
city, and la supplied with the best
and finest liquors.

LATKST NOVELTHM

IN PELTS AND ALL FANCY GOODS
YOU SHOULD 8i:R OUR LINK.
TI1KY
HAVE
JUST
ARRIVED.
ROSKNWALD DROS.

the Larreet
rte Bateaetva
klackel

Carrie

StapleOrocerles

Car Ms a specialty.

Hneclalty.;

THE METROPOLITAN

Irm

1878

WHOLESALE GROCER.

L. H. SHOEMAKER,
HAND

ESTABLISHED

L.

Automatic M'hnne lift,
Old Telephone No. 18.

Repairing

ALWAV,70ac.

Covers More t Looks Ilest t Wear Long- 3ASB. DOOIH,
IH.IXDS,
PL3TKR
est I Most Kconoiiilcnl I Full Meaatir I LIMK, CKMKNT, GLASS, PAINT, KtO

street.

315 8011th Second

ADD SECOND

BALDRIDGE

Native and Chicago Lumber.

All Work Guaranteed.
Patronage Solicited.

IEI

120 W. Railroad Ave., Albuqiierqne.fJ

J. C.

A. Laaspaasa

r

Wct

JOSEPH BARN ETT,' Prop.

N at

Drosses as Dresses Should f
be Made at

faos

ELMO

SIMPLE IND CLUB ROOI.

Finest
Whiskies,
Brandies,
Wines, etc.

I

VP

m.,

ATl

ALBUQUERQUE, B. LAS VEdA.
AND QLORIETA, N. M,

B. A. SLEYSTER,

O

All

'i

Automatic 'phone 574.

...

11111

Wt handle K.C. Baking Powder,
Kavajo Blankets,
Curtice Cannei Goods
Colorado Lard and Meet.

!

U

I

Y.

E5ii

wn. Glacsner,

Notice.
ACCIDENT insurance,
The Rico Cafe I now serving three
riRt INtURANCI
meal a day. The best place In tbe
RIAL EITATI,
city to get meal at IS and 26 cents.
NOTARY PURLIO.
8nort order, 6 cents up. No. Ill
north First street
ROOM H 1114, CROalVLL BLOCK,
O
Antotnatio Talaphoae No. 174.
Don't fall to try J. II. O'RIolly ft
Co.'s Almond Cream.

FOR

and directors:

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. V. Flournoy, vice prcsi- S
dent; prank McKee, cashier;
A. A. Grant,
A. B. McMillan.

Carpetsl Carpet! Carpet I
Ralph Halloran. the New York Llfo
Furniture stored and packed for ship
In all the fashionable colorings, the
Insurance manager at this place, whe
went. Highest price paid for aecoud
was In California on business, baa re swellest designs, and from th lowest baud household goods.
In price up to tbe limit of luxury, eaa
turned to the cltv.
no round only at Albert ruber s, 106
O
Many physicians are now prescrib- Railroad avenus.

o

$500,000.00
$ J 00,000. 00

TTOKNKY-AT-L-

O

ing Kodol Dyspepsia Cure regularly,
having found that It is tho best proscription they can write because it is
the ono preparation which contains
tho elements necessary to digest not
only some kinds of food but all kinds
and It therefore cures Indigestion
and dyspepsia, no matter what Its
cause. 11. Ruppo. Cosmonolltan.
.
O
The Summer Season
Is full of dangers, particularly for the
children, who, not knowing the result of eating unripe fruit. Indulge
uicniHcivcH.
witn me usual griping
pains In the stomach as a consequence. Mothers should have on hand
at all times a bottle of Pain Killer
Perry Davls'l, which will at once relieve the sufferer; It Is a safe, simple
remedy ami it should be kept In every
house. Largo bottles i'5 and 60c.

To-

jj

W. rv.ma J and S, N.
T. AriMiu building. A linjucrue, N. M.
IC W. Onliamt,
TTORNF.Y AT LAW. Otbce CTciKob-eilaon'a griH trr More, Albuquerque, N.M

A

For Over Fifty Year
3
An Old and Well TrfeiJ remedy.
Mra. Wlnslow'a Soothing Byrup ha 9!
been used for over fifty years by million of mother
for their children
whllo toothing, with perfect uccess. 3
It soothe the child, softens the rums.
allay all pain, cure wind collo. nf
la the best remedy for diarrhea. f
Is pleasant to tho taste. Sold by drug- 3
gists In every part of the world.
Twenty five cent a bottlo. Its valu
Is Incalculable,
ne sure and ask for
Mra. W inslow's Soothing Byrus and Of
take no other kind.

o

DEPOSITORY.

S.

William I. I.ee,
Ofllre, r.dn .
ATTORNKY-- Ijn T LAW
building. Mill pract.ie lu
all li e court ol the I'nileiy.
It, W. It. Ilryan,
LtTOHNKY-K.
L V
M. orice, rirat National Hank building.

tot I. rtrst

ing with a cough doctors told me was
incurable. One bottle relieved me,
the second and third almost cured.
O
Today I am a well man." 11. Rupe,
We are headquarter
(or bed
Cosmopolitan.
spreads, sheets and pillow cases. AlO
building.
Grant
Faber.
bert
Chamberlain's Pain Rnlra applied to
a cut, bruise, burn, scald or like InKlclnwort's 1 the place to get roar
jury will lustnlly allay the pain and
fresh ituak. All kinds of nice
win ni'iu the parts In less tlmo than nice
meats.
any other treatment
Unless the
Is very severe It will not leave a
We have tbe largest assortment of
scar. Pain Ualin also cures rheuma-tlrtn- ,
and old cloth, and oar ptiosi
sprali't. swellings and lamencsa. linoleum
re
the lowest Albert Faber.
For sale by all druggists.

T

Authorized Capital
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits

.

ATTOHNKY AT l.W. OfTr 117 Hold
annuel em aei e alto I n ti Ciott.
well i Iik k. h. L Mtd er, In n.y alende will
te lonnd In the iillbr n il ri'iiienenl me. Hut.
Ineas will irveife promt t snd elliuent stten-tle-

A
D A MV
TTfM
jUUllY
ivnAJLd

Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison,
peka and Santa
Railway Companies.

Mac-tic-

II.

A

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

,

.

11VU1

1

aTrsl-CUn-

8. CROLLOTT,
Committee on Resolutions.

-

mxA

ti .i. a ie7, n. r. t.
nt.OCK, oppoalte llfrld Am
ARMtlU binirai
aiiMMlirmi 1 :'C p
to B f m. Atitematic trleybone Nu. 489. As
polstrrentt rrade by mall.
LAW II its;
Iternsril a. Hmley,
A TTOHNFY AT t AW. Alhnqm-MneN.
M
I'riiiiMd slirnluin given lo all bint-a i.rrtnMiiK l i the inilra!un. Will
In all rontta ( the t. iritoiy and belore tbe
I mled St air t bird olllee.

S,n.

P.nosevelt, who ha through the terrible disaster Assumed tho reign of
government, so that we shall continue
to enjoy the peace, the prosperity and
happiness wo enjoyed tinder President MeKinley. Very respectfully.
ALKJANDRO 8ANDOVAL,
R. H. QUICKRL,

CAfibl

tiTlsT

EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop.

CHARLES HEISCH, Prop.

Patron and friends are cordially
vited to visit "The Metropolitan."
II. Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. Firat

MASONIC BUILDING.

THIRD STREET

In-

St.

A. E. WALKEK.

GENERAL

HARDWARE

BUILDERS'
O
Mrs. A. M. llergere, who was here
Her I a Chance
ns tho guest of Mrs. Nelll II. Field
1NSURANCK.
buy
To
flno
a
home, cheap.
Mr. Wo,
Finn
has returned to her home In Santa Fe
Cook having located elsewhere baa Secretary Mutual Iluildliiif Association
property
to
concluded
sell
hla
known
(ieorgo P. Luno, Pewnmo. Michigan,
Onii'oat J.;c. lllilrldu'a I.umbrr Yam,
writes: "Your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure aa tho 1)111 Cook place, comer Last
avenue.
Tne
!o tho be it remedy for indigestion end street anil Highland
property consist of about an acre of
i.toniucb troublo thnt I ever used. For ground
nicely fenced,
bouse.
years I sufered from dyspepsia, at
Wholesale
times compelling me to stay In bed lauie, out fundings, windmill and tank
In
goodro
pair
which
water
furnishes
Liquors
and Cigars.
and causing mo untold agony. I am
purposes; also ditch at back of
completely cured by Kodol Dyspepsia for all
In our line.
We
everything
handle
zoo
bearing
ot
an
ot,
fruit tree
kind.
Cure. In recnmnn ndlni? It to friends gropes,
MstilleM Agents.
eta
Oood location to build
who suffer from Indigestion I alwnvs
offer lo pay for It If It fulls. Thiis houses to rent. See II. 8. Knight, agent Special blKtrihiitiirs Taylor A Williams,
he will he pleased to show pro
Car
have never paid." II. Ruppo, and
Aiiiirtville, Kentucky.
perty to anyone desiring to purchase.
Cosmopolitan.
Ill HoutW First Ht., Albuiiieriiie, N. M.
NOTICE.
Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After
iao West Qold Avenue.
Thirty Years of Suffering.
Coyote Spring Mineral Water.
"I suffcied for thirty years with dl&
Props,
Llx,
Schneider
Tbe publlo la hereby noC'Qed taut
anhoea nnd thought I was past being
Draught: tlx ilneat Natl
cured," sas John R. Hallowav. of the undersigned baa resumed posses- Cool Ke
Llqnors
French Camp, Miss. "I had spent so sion of tho Coyote Spring and tbU Wine sud lbs vciy beat of
person
oo
live
except
undersigned
uss call.
Is
tne
much tlmo and money nnd suffered so
much thnt I had given up all hopes authorized to sell or offer for sale Hallrnad Avenne, Albuqiirmue. New Mcilco
of recovery. I was so feeble from the water purporting to be the product
effects of the diarrhoea that I could do of tbe sulil spring. I am prepared to
CO.,
leiiver water or the said spring bot
R. P. HALL, ruoPKiETOk.
110 kind of labor, could nut oven travSecond
road
between
Hull
In
street,
tled
charged,
or
it
state
natural
el, but by accident I was permitted lo
Iron anil Brand Castings; Oro, Coal and Lumlier Cars; Sliaftlng, Pulley, Oraile
may
customers,
by
he
In
desired
and
avenues.
Copper
find a bottle of Chnmhcrlaln's Colb. ii
Hiirs, Piilil.lt Mstul; Columns and Irou Front for Buildings; Repair
Cholera and Dlnnhoca Remedy, ami Any quantities that may be dealred.
postal card addressed to me at Horses and Mules tsiuht and exchang
011 Mining and Mill Muctiliurv a HpeWultr.
lifter taking several bottles I am en
r.'8
prompt
Silver
avenue
will receive
tlrely cured of that trouble. I am M
KOL'NDRY BIHK RAILROAD TRACK. ALBL'yi'KHL'K, K. M.
ed. Livery, Salo, Feed and
water
and
will
attention
delivered
be
anxious that it be In reach of all who
Transfer Kublcs.
any part of the city. I guarantee
suffer as I have.'For salo by all
atlnfactlon to all persona ordnrlnr UKST TUKNUUTS IS TIIK CITY.
MsM
druggists.
Coyote Water from me, and warn t reAdilreaa W. L. TI'.IMIII.IS A CO.,
public that tho genuine Coyote Spring
RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE. Water can be obtained from no other
AlbiMjuorquft, N. M.
person but myself. Very respectfully,
Territorial Grand Jury of the County
WKI.ITUN i;tlAVUB.
Adopt Suitable Resolutions.
Bland-- T
Line
After the organization of the ter
New at the Economist,
rltorial grand Jury fur the county of An entire fall stock.
M. WAGNER, Prop.
Bernalillo the following resolutions
Lace and velvet appllqued robes.
Daily stage
ply between Thornton
were adopted and ordered published
New neckwear.
and Cochlti Mining District
in the city papers:
New automobile ties.
30 a. ni.
I.cavos Thornton at
Mutual Trlephone 143.
"Whereas.
At the organization ol
New circular worsted shawls.
Leaves Ilia ml at Li: 20 p. m.
our body of September 17 wo beard
New ruffs.
Albuquerque.
p.
m.
4:3U
at
Arrive
at
Thornton
with deep feeling that the attempt on
New belts.
In lilund at 2:30 p. m.
Arrive
the life of President MeKinley by r
w
N
trimmings.
Railroad Avenue and Second Street.
vile aHFSHHln hint resulted
In
bin N'ew tailor made suits.
deaih: and
New jackets Hud capes.
"Whereas, The death of President
New walking skirts.
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
MeKinley Ih a national calamity fell
by every true American of this great
Notice of Suit.
Wlllbsndlslh Finest Lin of Lienors in.
Flour, Feed, Provisions, Hay
republic; then fore be it
Cigars. All rsttnns snd vilrnda Cur.
In tho district court of the county (f
"Resolved.
That in th" death o
Ilernulillo, territory of New Mexand Qraln.
dlsllr Invited to Vlilttli Icebeig1
William MeKinley, president of the
ico.
Booth Bacnnd Street.
Cnlted States, the nation has lost t
Imported
William J. Yott, plaintiff, v. Radio
French and Italian
great leader, sohllur and statesman J. Taylor Yott, defendant. No. 5ML'8.
DEALERS IN
Qoods.
the masses of tho people a true friend
The defendant In the above entitled
and his beloved wife a kind and In cause. Hadio J. Taylor Yott, is hereby
GROCERIES AND IIQOORS.
agents
Sole
for 5an Antonio Ume.
dulk'ent husband; be It
ntitiltcil that a complaint has been
"Resolvtd.
That we bow with hu filed in tho district court of Ilcrnallll)
mil Ity to the designs of the Divine coiintv, territorv of New Mexico, by
Free Dt livery to all part of the city.
Providence In taking from us one cl the plaintiff, William J. Yott. praying
Hie KtrotlKer.t supports of the repub- that the bonds of matrimony be disNew Teletilume 2,7.
gi3, 815, gi7 North xhlrd 8tfM
lic nu I will In obedience repent lib solved between hiniHelf
and you th
dying words. "Thy will be doue and defendant,
upon thn grounds of cS3r-tionot ours."
He it
and abandonment on the pa.t X
"Resolved, That we svinpathlio ten you. tho defendant, and for such other
lr.lly digests the fiidapi aid
derly with the president's bereaved and further relief as may appear tu Itai-tia- i
uudj Teccty
wife In this, her great hour of affile
the court
and proper, and unless Nutuw intliKireiigtlionlii
i exhausted digestive or
thin, and piay tn (bid that slio wll' you appear Just
itructlnur
or answer the eoniplulnt 'n
QU1CKEL & BOTHE,
find eonsoltt ni
i the
love and rev said caiuc in said court on or before ifana. U i illiolutcstditcovcrcdQlgeNt
nu-- .
arnl
ti
erence of the millions who mourn with the sixteenth
aiit
other
rcpuratl(
J'o
i
day of October, A. IX
her. Po It
It Id
11)01, tho said plaintiff will apply to can appi'iucli It In ctllclency.
perniuoently cure
"Resolved, Tliut wo denounce mo.v the court for tho relief demanded In tatilly r.'.'evi'siind
,
i:i.
sternly all anarchists and their teach his sail complaint, and Judgment by Insi
Heartburn
('la, lib r..
Ings In this country ami expect that default will bo f iltered against you.
Suur tsintnurh, Nausc
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and
sl;k
II :i'i.!i'hi',(l:istralgia,('ranipeaiij
stringent laws be passed for their
HARRY P. OWEN,
'nlliTIcsulUiiflin perfect d'cstloi
banishment and punishment,
llo It
Clerk.
frliHiSnii. snd II. Itrgealiernntalns f U timet
"Kcsolvtd. That we huU thn inui...,
Th COOLEST aa HIGHEST CRAOB ol I ACER, SERVED.
JOHN II HTIMII.E,
SUiaJlaUtt. iluuk alisbuutdypi p.lujulltllnal
..
Guidance and the unite.
m,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
trparec)
C OeWITT
LO CblMO
the American people for president Albuquerque, N. Id,
tXJSMOPOUTAN PHAHSUCX.
five-roo-

I

Blue Flame Oil Stoves, Gasoline Stoves,
Freezers,
Refrigerators,
uarden Too Garden Hose, Guns,
Pistois, Ammunition,
Tents and Wagon Covers.

I

Albuquerque Hardware Co

MELINI & EAKIN

1

o

Atlantic Beer HalJ.

-

s

Mbuquerque Foundiv aod Machine Works

W.L.TKIMBLE&

feM

B.

RUPPE,

liornh Ftajc

o

PRESCRIPTIONS!

:

THE ICEBERG,

Toti & Gradi

100-11-

Dyspepsia Cure
DIacsts what you cat.

Proprietor.

I

!

Iinlit-estion-

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Coac

W

Finest an l Bet Imported and Domestic Cisus,

I

Everything That

SUITS TO ORDE

Early Fall Arrivals
Tha fall season is now uoon us, and with it the demand for seasonable goods. We art ready for you yes, we have anticipated your
wants.

better position than ever before to accommodate our large fall stock which Is now commencing to arrive.
We Invite your Inspection and feel assursd that our large vaThia season finds us In

o

'

all wa atk fnr our naw line of Woman's Black Vicl Kid Shoes. Wa have
them in hand turn, Welt and McKay
sewed. Common Sense, Opera and MiThey represent all the
litary cHcl.
anap and style of shoes that you used
to buy at $3 and $3.50, and wa guarantee them to wear well,
Ila

TTw

ir'

T

--

i

Our millinery department with every year has more and more
ronvnred us of Its popularity. Wo need not look far for the reason.
Being on the alert for all the Intent novelties that are put on the
market, we are always the leaders In stylo.
Our merchandise roming from headquarters places us In a position to sell at prices which others might pay. The advance styles
of wnlklng hats havo Juet arrived. They are beauties, ranging from
7."i cents to $.1.2.".
Heaver hats are attains In vogue, of which we
have a large linn on display. Wc also call your attention to our tailor made hats, which arc extremely chic and nobby productions of
the nnillner's skill.
Iloiuii will nut permit us to detail any more ct our most popular
creations, t.or can we give duo Jtistlgo to same by so doing.

FOR THE
COOK

We

havo

everytliltiR roqulreil In
preparing any meal. All the staple
groceries are hero, all Hip best
foods, pure dressing and
sauces of evry kind. Wo sell the
bent goods at tho most rraomildo
prices. Everything reliable, Im hiding our delivery servlee.

CALL

AND

trt

r--rt

T

San-bor-

t)

T

I-

(v

A.

made goods in tho southwest.
Wc call

J

.

A

Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Berries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey.
Chase &
and Club House Colfeo.
Special Imported Teas.

for Suits. Trousers, Overcoats.
Whilo wo at all times show
tho most completo line of ready

Ladies' Walking Hats
Ml

Wc havo just placed on exhibition a big sample lino of
woolens in piece, representing
- T Hi cd
r-T
T
LiAic-a- i ft Ti in lj v rL, i, 1 1 TT

T
Tinn.

riety and reasonable prices cannot fail but to cause rsady purchases.

A'.-f..,.,-

i.r-

i

s

Money Will Buy.

ii

I

to our

goods.
Wo make suits and overco its
at fiom $15 to $35 ami trou- scrs from 4 up. Eveiiythinu
(iUAKAXTEED in regard to lit,
quality and workmanship.

ROSENWALD Bros

made-to-measu- ro

S

J. W. EDWARDS.

1

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.

SIMON STERN,

Mine and Mill Supplies,
All Steel Hay Rakes,
Hale Tics.

THR RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

CO.

Just

Until you've

That's all we

Received
A full

line of Julia
love Shoos:

.Mar- -

Sr. tig as

hall

love

TURN'S,

It is tho patent
ehstic instep
Goring

Shoes
arc. the kiaj that always give satisfaction.

does it.

J
,f

1
J

Q

J ITJ
f-

k

foot with

'i

I,

comfort and grace.
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Ladies' and

GentS

1

'"e c'l,escleaned

and dyed by Mrs.
Fuller, room 7, over 3 5 south
Second street.
1

"

trado

Is what wo aro counting on to
repny us for this extra cost. Do not
fall to examine these shoes at t".
May's Popular Priced Shoe Store, 208
Went Itailroad Avenue.
For hnv, praln and cholco groceries
go to J. V. Palmer, No. 601 North First
street. Piiro elder vinegar at 25c pur
gallon, delivered anywhere lu tho city.
Hoard and room In private family
for one or two gentlemen. ItMiwire 412
South Third street.
Simon Stern, tho Kallroud Avnue
Clothier, for
clothe.

CENTLEMENI
Our selection of ever 2,000 fall nn '
'
FRESH OYSTERS
winter samples, comprising all
fashionable gooda for gentlemen'tha
Served to order any hcur of d.iy and
suitings, fancy vesting, overcoats and up to 10 o'clock at night. Hotel
fulldress suits, aro ready for your
215 8outh First street.
Inspection.
Our tailoring and Btyij '
Oare unexcelled nnl tho prices
fRKSII IIkIi.
lobsters
talk.
Nettleton Tailoring Agency, 216 Soufi
patent ease oysters at tile .S.ui
Becond street
Jose Market.
-- OGentlemenl
Dress better, anil pay less. Leave
your order for a fall suit with
Tailoring Agency, SIS South
A UKAUTIFUL DOLL
Second street.
M NKWCoMKlf.s.
()Pe
O
Recent Real Estate Transfers.
fhuiicH with earh
Joshua 8. ItaynolilH to Mrs. J. 8.
puiclinsA.
Itaynolds. warranty deed; lots uml 2.
block 14; lot . I, link is, lliinlnir
Highland addition; consideration,
ainl many other line. lliut
(Mill.
are too uuiueroun to
i.
J. 8. Haynolds to Herbert F.
one hulf Interest in lots 7 and 8
S. E. NEWCOMER.
OIOCK
i, IIUUlIlK I Hull land mMlllmiconsideration. I.'iiiu.
John Molitor to M. E. Crosson, re1882
l'JOl lease, southwest quarter section 25,
8u!e Affent township 6, north, range i east, HiO
Culni sod aerea.
Or Briind
Timoteo Chaves and wife to J. II
Canned
Henry, warranty deed to land In
northcBHt part of city.
DEALERS IN
J. 8. Itaynolds to J, M. Reynolds,
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES lot 9, block 41, lluning Highland mldl
lion.
J. 8. Itaynolds to H. F. Itavnolds
a. Second street.
f
Interest In lots 7 and 8, block
IMI.bMO
C)ids
2,
lluning Highland addition.
Crnu.riy Butter.
Holicited.
UeM 00
City
rib.
of
Albuquerque to Presbytery
Urllverr.
of Santa Fe, a piece of lund 1.1x2 ..loo
varan.
1

Ven-dom-

--

J? i t k:

ej

Books, Stationery

1

men-tlui-

Uay-nobl-

-

r.C.Pfail(SCo

j

2U

one-hal-

CITY NEWS.

KionoinUo i,y trudlng at the Keon
omlat.
No tubtrculosls preservaline or
In Matthews Jersey milk.
It will pay you to see Hall & Lar
Dard before purchasing a piano.
PItlVATB
BOAUDINO.
W.
C.
WHITNKV,
100
NOHT1I KU1TI1
bTHEKT.
Look Into Klolnwort's market on
north Third street, lie has the nicest
fresh meals p 'Jjo city.
The Whitson. Music compuny will
you a Kimball piano on paymeuti
as low as 2.6o a week.
IMunU deeds to lunds and lots on the
Albuquerque lund graut for .alo at
this oltlce. Price lo ceuts.
1IOAKI) AND ItOOM, KITHKIt, 11Y
DAY. WKKK Oil MONTH.
MKS. J.
H.
KPHAUS.
317
WEST BlLVEil
col-rln- g

It Will Pay You
to fill your bins now while coal Is
plentiful. 'Phone mo your order und
it will be promptly tilled with the
best and cleanest coal in the market.
JOHN K. HHAVKN.
FOR SALE A horse, driving or riding, young, gentle and well broken.
Inquire of C. 11. Howe at Fox Jewelry
store.
!KT VOI R HKi.NS KOR FAIR
WKKK PAINTED UY C. A. Ht'DSqN.

O

House for Rent Furniture for Sals.
A nice
cottage with bath,
etc.. for rent. Furniture and carpets
for sale cheap. Will sell all or auv
article desired. J, C. Floiirnoy,
South High street.

2i

ICE eating peaches, fic It, fmn
I freestone peai heH, loe Hi. IH'W
Pennsylvania suuerkruut.
Hi
Mrs. lola Dinibinl, at ber parlors 10.. Cupe Cod cruiiberi'ies, 1.1c quint
at the comer of hallroud aveuue au. Sedgwick creamery butler, 2 lbs., ;."
FourtO street, Is prepared to gUe ut Die San Jose .Market.
thorough scalp Ueatmeut, rentorlng
the hair, do hair (iiesslug, treat corus
and bunions, give massage treatment
DON'T DRINK
S
and manicuring.
Mrs. Dsmblnl's own
preparations fur restoring the balr,
Poor Coffee,
comploxlon creuin and lotion for gentlemen after slia.nn, have been
It's bud for you. (lood CoflDU
the finest uml best mude. V
like
Give ber a trlaL
It costs sumo extra money to have V
llEEKIN S HIGH GRADE
the manufacturer put all the stylo N
and snap of higher priced shoes In
Aids Digestion.
our new f.'.r.o line of women's shoes,
Try It.
but It makes these shoes stand out
distinctly. F.very woman who tiles V
F. O. PRATT A CO..
them will not only come Imrk for un
Solo Agents,
Albuquerque
other pair, but will also recommend
to her 1 lends. The Increase lu

LNlK.

tt.;

1

mmmt

.seen
a.sk.

the CHICKKRING 1IROS.

FARAGKAPHS

l. I.. Ilurniiin wa i a passenger
this ni'irtiitiK. bound for Embudo.
Louis ihinltiK was nn Incoming pns
sender HiIm iiuirtiitig from Los Ltiuas
where he spent Sunday.
Ml.s Mary T. Krnft. governess In
the
of Joseph Illbo al Ilernallllo, Is visiting with friends In this city,
Rev. It. Uli liter held divine service
yesterday ut Helen, returning to Al
liuqueique on the train from the
south this morning.
J. T. McLaughlin and wife of San
Pedro were In tho city yesterduy and
in me ancrnnon enjoyed the races
at the fair grounds.
There will be a regular meeting of
tun Woman s Relief corps tomorrow
afternoon nt 2:3i) o'clock. Hy order
of tile Itrefliilcllt
Allin lulu.ril'iinil a.m.
ictnry.
Mr. Winnie, a enrpenter residing In
tho southern section of the city, who
had an attack or appendicitis the other
day, is reported considerably better
toilay.
A few days ago a dllTlciilt surgical
operation whs performed upon James
llklnson of the wool scouring mills.
He Is reported today as greatly Improved.
Five Indian girls and nn equal num
ber of boys left Albuquerque, this
morning en route to Hampton. Va.,
where they will attend the normal
uud agricultural Institute.
Muee CrosMin, who has been absent
from tie city for the past year and
,
was cminecteii with a hotel at
o., H in tho city again, on a
visit to his former old friends.
Mrs. (). C. Watson and daughter
iiinie In rrom Santa Fe last night
and will remain until after tho fair.
Hie guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thonius
Hughes, parents of Mrs, Watson.
In a letter to Delegate Rodey. Hon.
Champ Clark of Missouri writes that
he finds It Impossible to attend the
statehood convention here during fair
week. He, however, favors atutchood
for New Mexico.
Robert Kiihus of the First National
bank, accompanied by his sister. Miss
Shirley, returned from the east lust
night, where they have been visiting
for some time. They report having
had a splendid time.
A special meeting of the
Ladies'
guild of St. John's church will be
held at the rectory tomorrow at 8
p. m.
A full attendance requested
as matters of Importance will be ills
cussed. Hy order of the president.
Harry Potter of Santa Fe cnino In
from the capital last night and It Is
understood be will reside here in the
future, Mrs. Potter has been In the
city the past week or ten davs, the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hudson.
George A. Hill, representing tho
Rocky Mountain paper mills of Denver, came In from the north last night
'ml Is urouiid interviewing
local
newspaper otllces. Ho returns to
Denver tonight.
The New Mexican says: It Is under
stood th.it W. A. Rogers of Albuquerque, who Is In tuc capital, Is ncKotlat.'nK
with George Hill Howard and other
owners, for the purchase of liio.ocui
acres of the Juan Jose Lmatu laud
grant in Rio Arriba county.
The
price per acre Is suid to be rather
VA

Relle-tt'ood-

Fence and Baling Wire.

Wo manufacture Tin, Copper and

When fou Look

Galvaui-Z3l-

I

Iron Work.
5,ooo References as to Quality of Work.

TUB SOUTHWESTERN
WATCH - REPAIR - HOUSE

The square Music Dealers

-

Shapes t

A

&

LOCAL

McKAY.V
WELTS.

!Our School

Ajgl

Don't buy a piano!

Nos. 118 and 120 South Second St.

Buckeye Mowers,

Builders' Hardware.

-

J. L. DELL &

J. MALOY.

I hold Kansas State Roard of Hsalth Mccn
So. ion, and have had
fifteen years practical experience.
Hhotild my services be wanted
and I am entrusted with your work, I give good service ami a reasonable prices.
Both 'plionwi In olUce:
Old 'phmie No. 6l; ew
'plume .No. 152. Residence, New 'phone No. to3.
Office and Parlors, in N. Second St., first door south Trimble' stable

5EE FOR YOURSELF.

I

WE5T RAILi4ROAD
AVE.

Embalmer and Funeral Director

I

PARTICULAR ATTENTION!

!

no

In I)cnver a few days ago. Tho Cit
izen extends hearty congratulations to
Ur. ami Mrs. J. 8. Easterday.
"Hrown's In Town" will be tho at
traction nt Colombc hall tonight. The
company arrived Sutunlay night from
the north and aftrr two performances
hero they will continue west to the
Pacific, coast.
Tho members
are
aiound mixing wilh the people today,
but no one has been able to locate
Hrown. although be Is In the party and
Is almost as common as Smith, who
Is a thoroughly w II known citizen all
over the world.
The danger lamp, put up at the
work being dono on the viaduct, was
stolen last night and John llarton, who
has charge or tho lamp
business,
states that this makes two lamps
stolen sliieo the I cgluulng of tho work
on tho viaduct.
After a visit to relutlves and friends
in Denver, Colo., and nt her old home
at Mansion, Wis., Mrs. Juy A. Hubbs
and daughter. Miss Jean, returned to
the city last Saturday night. It Is
Jay's time now to take a vacation.
Sol Hlock and family, formerly of
Grants, now occupy the residence at
the corner of Sixth street and Gold
avenue.
Mr. Hlock expects to have
his business at Grants closed out al-

Work Solicited From Entire Southwest.

'

i

'.

likt j

OU1N

,

0mc,", WaUh RP'reni A. T.
& S. F. Railroads, Albuquerque.

THK LARGEST STOCK IN THE TWO TERRITORIES

Navajo Blankets
and Indian Curios.

i

Japanese Hatting from 15c per yard up.
Chine.se Hatting from aoc per yard up.

Buy direct from the Indian traders and save
Miqul Pliques
and Blankets
Apache Curios,

Albert Faber.

WETZLER BROS.
holdrook a.

We are showing a large and
well selected assortment of
medium and heavy weight
underwear in all grades at
the following low prices:

PLUMBERS.
BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

I'er Suit.
Heavy Fleeced Underwear
$1.00
Jersey Rllihed L'nderw'r 1.H5

WE H WE JUST RECEIVED THE
SWELLKST LINE OF FALL WALKING HA'IS EVER FHOWN IN THE
CITY.
ROSENWALD BROS.

Fine Rihhed, Wool, fn- ilerwear
3.50
Fine Australian Wool
Underwear
5.00
Norfolk and New Ilrtins
ijtuil-ltwick, extra lino
5.08

Hold Avenue.

ha-v- e

8ocial Dance.
Tho members of the C. W. A. will
give a social dance at Orchestrion
hull Wednesday evening. September
l'JOl. Admission Co ceuts.

Its

to 118 a Week

salary for an Intelligent
man or
woman In each town. Permanent po
Thirty cents per hour for
sition.
spare time. Manufacturer, llox Uu2,
Chicago,

Wa Take All the Chances.
All we want Is your measure and if
tho goods do not fit or are In any way
unsatisfactory, they are ours aud you
lose nothing.
SIMON STERN, THE RAILROAD
A YEN I' E CLOTHIER.

1'liiHh Wool

MONARCH SHIRTS,
YOUNG'S HATS,
'

iCMlPETSl

E L. WASHBURN,

SHOES.

Oldest In the Business.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks
Aq ek'got assortment and the fiaest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

T. Y.
jxt

MAYNARD,

u

j

a

.

At an points
a a

of our star shoe, the 0, P. Ford,
you get the prime requisites o(
a satisfactory shoe; fit, grace,
style, durability and comfort,
and you don't pay too much for
those at $3. CO. Buying as we
buy and selling as we sell, you
will find It difficult to do better
In footgear anywhere In town.
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OurMailOrderBusiness

WALKOVER

Suits and overcoats made to
order.
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I Telephone Service

Wm. Chaplin.
CHILDRENS

i

J. A. SKINNKR.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
Itailroad

HiiliM-rih-

8H0ES

IN CITY.

Title Guaranty Co.
Ul

Albuquerque, N.

M.

310 V. Qold Ave.

I

Leading Jewelry

2.5U

;

lirsl-chib- s

National Convention,
The Christian church national convention will bo held at MinucapolK
Minn.. October 10 to 17. I!inl. Dates
of sale. October 7. 8 and
;
return
limit, October 20; rate, one fare ror
the round trip.
Tickets deposited
with Joint agent not earlier than October 10. nor luter than October 1J
O
ami paying Ml cents. Joint agent's fee,
Lop robes from 36c up at Albert Pawill be extended to leave Minneapolis per's,
nvenuo.
I'.allroa.l
30i
up to and Including October 31.
T. W. PATE, agent.
Wa Want Your Order
for a rail suit or overcoat, and cau
TOO I.ATK TO I.ASS1H .
guaranteo
you tho best goods tor thu
low.
A completely furiilnlied home, least money, as our connection In this
II. I. Maiiiino has Just returned W'A.NTKD-v
motwin inipKiveniff ik, (hi lt month, Hue Is unexcelled.
Suit from Jli
from Helen, where he erected a hand- Kdiiiiind Hurkv, Miirvea I Intel.
$t) Agents for
up.
some monument of Georgia marble on WASTi:i)-e- nl
unoiid ha' d c oihW, SIMON STERN, THE RAILROAD S
Richardson & Co.'s
Finn i irrcl, .Send Addre ijwill
the grave of Hernard Relnlten, the
S
Superlative Carpeta.
K. 8i'tiiey.
AVENUE CLOTHIER.
Jj
merchant who was drowned In rail.
the Jtlo Grande a few months ago. The
(J
TEN PER CENT
monument Is a very hundsoniv one.
if
your
by
new
ordering
Paved
and Mr. Muuriuo did good work in Its
S
S; carpets rrom our line of sainconstruction.
g I'l""G. Glonil and Peter Giillion,
who
OURABIUT' 'C0i1f0RT
visited uli the adjacent mining towns
lit Increasing, because all over tills terJ
In the interests of the wholesale liquor
tf
ritory aud Arizona our guuranteo Is
5 Also ngents for
establishment of Hacheclil te Glonil,
known to bo absolutely good,
returned to the city last Saturday.
OAK
MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF
RANGES.
CHARTER
Selection packages sent to responsisuy
They
that the little towns nut In
ble parties.
STOVES, GRANITEWARE and
(lie mouutuins east and north of Al
See some of our Epeclal cut prices
w
CROCKERY.
huqucrquu will be well represented at
on lino watches:
the approaching fair.
A beautiful IIK roll J gold ladles'
117 OOLD AVE.
18.50
watch
Al "The Phoenix" dry goods store
13 IT
The Justly celebrated 11. W. Raylust Saturday night lu the "Hlack
NEW AND SECONDHAND.
20.00
mond, 17 Jewel
Cut" competitive drawing, the Judges
Vum;uunl, finest rail- uwardid the prize of $1 for the run28.00
road watch made
niest and must orUlnal drawing to
Crescent Street, guaranMIkh Anita Mead, the second cholco
YOU WANT?
22.00
teed
being given to Klwood Albright. C. W.
p
i
V,
Ward of the Journal Democrat and W.
QUICK ANIJ RELIABLE;
WILL IT PAY YOU TO PAY $8 TO
T. McCrelght of The Citizen acted as
B in
ii
$11 MORE?
Judges.
Wo am receiving watches from all parts of New Mexico and AriThe Cltli ii lat Saturday
menTHE COLORADO TLLEPIIONU
zona, and parts of California, ror repair, Because, we do our work
tioned the fact that friends expected
and gaurautee satisfaction.
A TliLEORAFM CO.
promptly
the return to the city that evening of
Dr. J. 8. F.asterday.
Drain to
It Is true he
bill he hud a surprise for all.
as he immediately Introduced a young
ur
lady with Ii m as Mrs.
Kasterduy
THIS Al.llfljl HKJt K IJ.iU.V CITI.K
The young luily In question was Miss
Hot
tha
and
Nia.
Floy llrookflclil of Des Moines, la.,
who hud previously resided In this
New Mexico's
Avenue Stove repairs for any stove made.
Houoe.
200 Went
city. The ceremony was performed
ALHVUUaKgUK, N. M.
Whltnejt C.

H. E. FOX

t'nderwear

y

Steam Carpet Cleaning,
general upholstering and rcalher
work, satisfaction
giiamut.'.Ml and rates tho lowest conBirds for Sale.
We wish to dispose of thirty Harts sistent with good service. Automatic
Mountain Canaries, either In whole, telephone Mil. Allen W. Mooro, f.10
In pairs, or singly. These, birds are North Third street.
of both the yellow und green varieties
and all In flue condition. Also mock
MONEYIULOANO
lngbirds, singers guaranteed.
A num
ber of birds of pluinugu and pet birds.
On diamonds, watches or any good
Also two pet wolves, perfectly tamo
and In prime condition. For partlcu security. Great bargain! In watches
lurs address Cerrillos Supply com if every description.
H. YANOW.
pauy, Corrlllos, N. M.
209 south Second clreet, few doors
postofflco.
of
north
Mrs. Foster ot the Foster Millinery
company, having Just returned rrom
an extended trip in the eastern mar- See WM. GIBBS
kets In search of the very newest
novelties, will be pleased to see all her
friends and customers. Look forward
For Tin anil Shout Iron
to the announcement of their full uud
Work.
Stoves cloanod,
winter opening. Foster Millinery Co.,
repaired a nil set up.
312 West Railroad avenue.
312 West Hold Avenue.
WALL PAPER.
WE II WE A LARGE ASSORTMENT TO SELECT FROM.
ALL
THE LATEST DESIGNS AND NEWEST FA1M. C. A. HUDSON.

o

Moqnl

Pottery.

Mall orders carefully filled.

In p.

Mrs. W. 1). Childers and children.
who spent the summer with Virginia
relutlves and friends, have returned
home. They had a splendid vacation.
Mrs. II. 1(. Thomas left yesterday
morning for Pennsylvania, where she
will visit relutlves and friends ror a
rew Weeks.
Harry Milliard is mourning the loss
or his Columbia bicycle, which was
stolen lust Suturduy. night.
I'roL A. 8. Hundy and wife
been engaged to take charge of the
public school at Madrid.

Ancient

T.

Brockmeier & Cox,
118

the nilddlo man's profit.

Men's and Boy's Underwear.

v

together by January 1, J'jo2.
The trial of Jose Haca, charged
with being the murderer of John Max
well near Giilluo a few years ago,
Is now occupying the attention of the
district court.
Mrs. J. 8. Moen and baby of Chihua
hua, arrived In the city and aro vis
iting with the family or II. Glcason nt
122 South Hroadway.
Mrs. Moen was
formerly Miss llertha Rupert of Gal

SVANNAt

the finest carpet display ever mado In Albuquerque and
tho best carpet values ever on Ted. Wo are showing tho latost patterns direct from the leading carpet manufacturers, All now anJ
goods from
people. Wo want you to examlno
our goods ond prices, ffl
it 1
La' .1 l:.sJ L IV I It ff ' IE. j&
Wo are ihowlng Ingrain, Brussels Velvet, Moquctte, Axralnlster,
nnd Wilton Carpets In endless variety; also curtains, portieres and
draprps- i-Jii :
jti
iiaa ;j
You see

This company Is now ready to furnish abstracts of title to ail property
In Bernalillo county, acrordlcg to the
lUcCllntocK record svstere.
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JOE RICHARDS' CIGAR STOR
Fine
No. 1114'

Cijars and Tobacco.
west KullMad HVHIHI8,
tuqiierijiie, Si. M,

A

